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Th, ire h a v e t h o u g h t of ling k i n d n e s s , O G o d " l„ 
1 m i d s t of T h y t. m p i l ™ 
alma 9.) K 
f we go to c h u r c h mere ly 
J rmal i ty or h a b i t — o r if 
sit t he re pass ively | j j t e n . 
- w h a t is the benefit , where 
[levotion? R a t h e r should w e 
N m our hear t* , each indi-
•al ly and persona l ly . God's 
ling mercy and love, and 
M in r i g h t e o u s n e s s to ea rn 
etltUoT'—1 ife mrough 
Focals 
PERSONALS 
EUa: E Farmer of 
S y m -M s a p a t i e n t l as t w e e k ' a t I « - 3 *»' 
it Hospital- In Paducah tel^*® 1 
Jess G r e g o r y of 5 
town S a t u r d a y on b U i l % 
Mary Alice Hardv 0 f ' 
J w a s ^ p a t i e n t )as t , J 
V Hu<pital in PaducTh 
EARTH 




w 'd» l^ fWOODSON CROSS 
! n f i t , Is a new organiza t ion in 
t ton — a very unusual 
l t U ! be,t t Is called the Husband ' s 
s r*°t o| | vBAssoclation 
The „ n i le t ter , soliciting mem-
n \ ha s th is to say: 
fy lean men make t he best 
nr™LJr 1,1 t h e world—honest 
p"**»<Sti*ble, ha rd working, good 
•in ^ I rs. They are kind, con-
- 0 4 to*.E~i,iu a f fec t iona te . No 
mple te without one. 
Irl w a n t s a husband, 
t h e r ight m a n comes 
lets h i m know tha t 
he is wise and won-
^ _ > y a re married. And 
h a t happens? 
Mrs, oonl as t he man says " I 
la tw, » situation begins to de-
town i i i I e isn't wonderful any 
isn't as wise as he 
be. in no time at all, she 
lm what to do, how 
id then giving h im the 
he doesn't do it r ight . 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
m 
\ 
i U a r s I j i t l l ( t e n n e r 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Volume XVHI 
Paid Circulation Sella — That In The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers 
BENTON 
BY THE 
T. & S . 
CONTRACTING C& 
lone 4502 Q ^ 
SQl INDERS his money 
ngs f rom br ic -a-brac to 
H a s and he 's supposed 
he likes it. Otherwise , he'3 
s. He must pass out com-
her, but never gets 
[intents r e tu rned , 
w h a t t he le t ter says. 
^ B relief, the poor men 
ppost l to subscribe to the 
• K Home Journa l , no t to 
t fused with t he Ladles 
Journal 
Sifesbands Home Journal 
o f f e r s such useful lnfor-
i as a good supply of all-
ps on being t a c t f u l and 
itunor for t he poor guy to 
• troubles. 
• OROUNDHOG SAW, or 
^ H ^ his shadow ln various 
IS of the country. In Mar-
OMr ty, however, It was a 
diffi rent. There was no 
^ ^ k to see his shadow. 
(Budl Cornwell, who has 
d all over th i s country for 
yea: says he has never 
a g roundhog ln Marshall 
;y. [ T h e r e a re plenty be-






The City Council h a s decided 
not to p e r m i t Benton's two fire 
t rucks to leave t he city limits, 
cxcept on r a r e occasions. 
The decision was made a t t he 
Council 's meet ing Monday n ight 
a t City Hall 
The off ic ials feel t h a t p rop-
erty in Benton will be l e f t in 
j eopardy a n y t i m e the ,fire 
t rucks leave t h e city limits. 
In some instances, one of t he 
t rucks may be sen t to a com-
muni ty ln t h e county t h a t Is 
t h r ea t ened by a serious f i re but 
otherwise no calls will be m a d e 
outside t h e city limits. 
City Council also gave t he 
City Pa rk Commission $1,000 to 
improve t he City Pa rk . 
Improvemen t s will Include 




The Benton High School bas-
ketball team, still a power in 
the Fou r th Distr ict , defeated 
Murray High School, 56 to 52, 
in an exciting game Tuesday 
night a t Murray. 
T h e game w i s n ip a n d tuck 
all t h e way, with Ben ton ahead 
15 to 14 in t he f i rs t quar ter , 
Murray leading 30 to 29 a t t he 
half a n d Murray pulling away 
ON KKI th l J ARY 12. 1955-
Build Marshall 
County And It 
Will Build You 
KENTUCKY, FEBRUARY 10. 1955 First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In fiend f• Inleri xt 
NUMBER 
Women's Clubs to Pick 
Winners in Art, Music 
Mrs. Dora R. Embry of Beaver 
Dam, governor of the Firs t Dis-
t r ic t of the Kentucky Federa-
RDFU WILL OUT. Tha t ' s 
d saving all of us have 
I. Kcit unt i l th i s week, 
verf did folks learn about 
Hunt ' s escapade ln a night 
g f e i s t h a t Mr. Hunt , f rom 
I fo t idness flows freely 
cons tant ly , was a t tending 
Mf r convent ion in Hender-
few years back. The even-
• a q u e t was being held a t 
K i a d e r o Club, a dine and 
• place. 
Hun t and a n o t h e r Rotar -
>ent to t h e Trocadero. They 
ed a n d were looking a -
1 th' place when they en-
ered a very large and well 
K j n a n . 
> you own th i s place?" ask-
r. H u n t o f ^ t h e large man. 
> ftn t h e bouncer," scowl-
e burly man . 
d mannered and sof t -spok-
r. H u n t sli thered away and 
blm t if among t he other 
TANNER, the grocery -
l is f rom Charleston, 
h e likes to tell stories 
life in sou theas te rn Mis-
is very famil iar with 
o n because h i s g r a n d -
helped to survey much 
d there Is a Tanner , 
m i n e d . for his g r a n d f a t h -
of sou theas t Missouri, 
ha s a clay soil t h a t is 
very sticky. This gumbo-
soil is very preva len t a -
l Mi * rehouse, Mo. When the 
id l l s we t a f t e r a ra in , a 
can accumula t e so much of 
Oil on h i s shoes t h a t walk-
lecomes a lmos t impossible. 
Morehouse, says Mr. T a n -
h e h a s seen m e n cross 
l y k t r e e t by s tepping f rom 
>ack of one hog to the back 
oth< : hog wallowing happ l -
. t h e street . 
I irch Nelson, who r a n a 
st< re in Morehouse in 1900, 
Mr T a n n e r ' s story. 
iy, i t ' s a new type of 
,ck story. 
HENSON GETS HIS 
HSKGE FROM NAVY 
ties L. Henson, engineman 
d j class, USN, son of Mr. 
Mr Gi lber t Henson of 
) 4. Benton, Ky., h a s been 
'afcl y discharged f r o m the 
flavy at t h e U. S. Naval 
I Sta t ion, Norfolk, Va. 
OME MEETING 
arm and Home Devel-
families -will mee t on 
|y and Sa turday , Febru-
nd 12 a t t he Communi-
ing . The lesson this 
ill be on hous£ plans, 
ent of fu rn i tu re , and 
43 to 38 a t the end of t he third tion of Women's Clubs, th is 
period | week announced p lans to select 
But the Bent in Ind ians came p r j z e winners ln a r t a n d music 
f rom behind in t he final period | compet i t ions sponsored by t he 
tq g rab the victory. S t e a d m a n j 
Baker was top scorer for Ben-
^^ri^urrays star Benton Man Is 
forward, tossed in 24 points t o _ T x \ 7 7 1 
be h igh m a n for t he game. H l i r t I n W T C C K 
The Brewers Redmen over-
powered Almo, 74 to 53, Tuesday • 
night . Treas w i s high m a n for ! 
ferewers with 20 points. 
Hard in su f fe red a de fea t a t | ^ o o d r o f Koepsel of Benton 
At Murray 
the h a n d s of Ballard High, t he 
score being 82 to 62. York w a s , . _ 
h igh m a n for Hardin with 171 , ? ™ d a y ^ 
points. 
MCGREGOR RECOVERING 
FROM HEART ATTACK 
"Uncle Tommie" McGregor, as 
he is well known in Benton, 
suffered a hea r t a t t ack on Jan. 
23. 
He was t aken to the home of 
his son, Jlgga McGregor on 
Route 7. and his condit ion now 
Is reported to be good. 
INFANT IS BURIED 
Funeral services were held a t 
Hemat i te Methodist Church on 
Feb. 4 for Cathey Ann Lane, In-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Lane of Golden Pond Route 
2. Burial, by Collier and Peak, 
was in t he Hemat i te Cemetery. 
and two o ther men were In ju r -
a n automobile 
collision a t 12th and Ches tnu t 
i S t ree ts in Murray. 
! The o thers in jured were How-
ie Crass of Kirksey and William 
Mcin tosh Olive Branch , Miss. 
Koepsel was reported to have 
suf fe red a f r ac tu r ed pelvis; 
Crass received broken ribs, and 
Mcintosh a broken f inger and 
bruises. 
S t a t e Trooper Ouy Turne r 
said t he accident happe ned a f -
ter Koepsel "took a shor t c u t " 
th rough a filling s ta t ion drive-
way and s t a r t ed to pull back 
into t h e s t reet . 
Mcin tosh was in t he car with 
Koepsel. 
Master J i m m y Lee Treas of 
Benton Route 1 was a pa t ien t 
last week a t Murray Hospital. 
Federat ion. 
All elub pres idents have been 
authorized to have th&r iclubs 
select a con te s t an t in eaqh of 
the events before Feb 15 and 
en te r t h e m ln t he distr ict c o m -
petition a t the Murray Woman's 
Club Feb. 19. 
District winners will compete 
la ter for sweepstakes ur i /es at 
t he s t a t e convention or the. Fed-
era t ion . j .' 
Regis t ra t ion a t Murray is tb be-
gin a t 12:30 p. m., Feb. 19, wi th 
t he p rogram to s t a r t a t 1 p. m. 
Art con t e s t an t s mus t tie ln 
| classes botween the seventh and 
t en th grades inclusive. The mus-
ical event is open to all s tu-
dents in t he e igh th grade and 
above. February and June h igh 
school graduates , provided they 
have not en tered college, also 
may compete. 
Music entr ies will be Judged 
on suitabil i ty of selections, te-
chnique, tone quality, expres-
sion, tongueing (in wood in-
s t rumen t s ) , memorizat ion, t e m -
po a n d s tage presence. 
Art compet i tors , who may 
submit e i ther oils or water col-
ors, will be judged on originali-
ty, technique, choice of subject 
ma t t e r , nea tness and pleasing 
choice of colors. 
Con te s t an t s mus t live ln the 
dis t r ic ts ln which they enter 
the contest . 
Former winners in the con-
test are not eligible to par t i -




Euclid Brown of Route 5 has 
t e e n appointed dog w a r d e n ol 
Marshal l County. 
The a p p o i n t m e n t was made 
Tuesday by Fiscal Cour t on 
Brown's low bid of $47.50 per 
m o n t h on t he Job. 
Raymond Powell made the 
motion t h a t Brown's bid be ac-
(epted, and t he motion was sec-
onded by Roy Lovett. 
Fiscal Cour t also g r an t ed 
Linn Funera l Home a con t r ac t 
I or all pauper burials ln t h e 
(ounty. The Linn bid was t he 
(inly one submit ted . 
[nternational 
Day Is Slated 
For Feb. 25th 
. h e Marshal l County Home-
akers a re p lanning an I n t e r -
national Day p rogram for Fr l -
lay, Feb. 25, at the Communi ty 
uildlng. . 
The meeting will s t a r t a t 10 
m , and a potluck meal will be 
: erved a t noon. In the morning 
he delegates to Fa rm and Home 
Convention will give a report ; 
ilso the four women and homo 
igent who a t t ended the nat ional 
lomemakers ' meet ing ln Wash-
ngtnn will give a shor t report . 
After the potluck luncheon, 
olored slides of Switzerland 
.vlil be shown by Miss Betty 
Hamilton, 1FYE. Betty Is f rom 
3raves County and is now as-
sistant home agen t in Hopkins-
fille. She spent last summer tn 
Switzerland as a f a rm youth ex-
hange s tudent . 
Gues t s are Invited to a t t end 
;his In t e rna t iona l Day meeting, 
r h e Homemakers would par t ic -
l larly like to have women from 
5ther lands who live in Marshal l 
ounty as the i r guests t h a t day. 
HIGHWAY AWARD — Commissioner of Highways M. W. Tinder 
(center ) p resen ts Distr ic t Highway Engineer Jack Carson (r ight) 
and Sa fe ty Supervisor Wlllard Waggonea of the P a d u c a h h ighway 
dis tr ic t with engraved plaques for t he best records in t he s ta te 
in employee a n d equ ipmen t sa fe ty dur ing 1954 
M e a d o w s 
Jeis Prize 
For Drivin 
Maicolm Meadows 'iron t 
enior Woman 's C lub sa fe drK 
.ng award for J a n u a r y 
Meadows is t h e son o.' Mr. a. 
Mrs. Harvey Meadows, who o. 
r a te the locker p l a n t here . 
"Mac" Is a member of t! 
d e n t o n High School basketb 
t e am and Is active in school . 
fa i rs . 
T h e $5 award was presented 
Meadows a t school exercises ti 
week. 
Each month , t h e Woma: 
Club selects for Its award 
youngster # h o h a s a n outst; 
ing record for sa fe and cot. 
teous driving. The awards v 
be presented all dur ing t . 
school year. 
TVA Employee Badly 
Burned by Electricity 
Big Oil Firms Flan Merger 
Tulsa, Okla. — An expanded 
cons t ruc t ion and marke t ing pro-
g r a m in mid-west and mid-
south s t a t e s is being planned for 
1955 Incident to t he proposed 
aierger ox Mid-Cont inent Pet ro l -
eum and Sunray Oil Corpora-
tion, it was announced here by 
R. W. McDowell, Mid-Cont inent 
pres ident and C. H. Wright , 
• . t i a i rman of Sunray . 
The proposed expansion pro-
gram con templa tes the modern-
.zation of hundr t jds of exist ing 
stations and t he building of 
m a n y addi t ional modern s t a -
tions th roughou t t he mid-wes t 
and mid-sou th s t a t e s in which 
these two companies operate . 
Distr ibut ion of D-X products 
will be available ln m a n y addi-
tional communi t ies through t he 
cons t ruc t ion of these new mod-
ern units. 
Under t he proposed merger 
the 8-milllon corpora t ion will 
become Sunray Mid-Continent 
OllCompany and will r ank 14th 
in size among t he na t ion ' s sev-
eral hundred oil companies . 
This merger , on which s tock-
holders a re expected to vote 
favorably ln the near fu tu re , 
will resul t in t he Sun ray Mid-
Cont lnent Oil Company having 
approximate ly 90,000 barrels per 
day of crude oil production, a 
daily re f in ing capaci ty of 100, 
000 barre ls for the processing of 
high qual i ty gasoline, burner 
fuels a n d lubr ica t ing oils, and 
some 5500 employees. 
The company will own motp i of all marke t ing , refining and 
t h a n 2,700 bulk and service s ta- pipe line facil i t ies will be vest-
t ions and have approximately i ed in the D-Z Oil Company, 
6,000 independent dealers and I which will be re-organized as a 
jobbers for the marke t ing if I ubsidiary of Sun ray Mld-Con-
D-X products . Actual operat ion I t inent Oil Company 
Three Autos 
In Collision 
On Icy Bridge 
Three uutomoblles wera in col-
lision a t 7:30 o'clock Tuesday 
norning on the Clark's River 
oridge near Benton. 
Sheriff Billy Watklns^sald t he 
: rash was caused by t he icy 
ondlt lon of t h e bridge. 
A car driven by G e r t r u d e 
imlth o. Calvert City skidded on 
:he bridge and sideswlped a car 
driven by Gilber t F. Sheeley of 
Route 4. P lymouth , Ind. 
A car driven by Thomas F. 
Wilkinson of Murray Route 2 
hen skidded into t he Smi th car. 
The Sheeley car was hauled 
by wrecker Into Benton. The o t -
he r cars were re turned to the i r 
owners. 
Birthday Party 
Is Given For 
Crystal Strow 
A bir thday pa r ty was held 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon ln honor 
of Crystal Strow, who was cele-
. ra t ing he r f i f t h anniversary. 
The p a r t y was held f rom 3 
o 4:30 p. m. a t t he home of her 
arents , Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
'.row, Pine Street . 
A pink a n d white color scheme 
w a s used ln the table decora-
' lons a n d party favors. 
Ice c ream and cake were serv-
ed to t he following guests: 
Leslie Simmons. Laura and 
Mimi Craynon, Tommy Strow, 
Ca thy Downs, Deborah Dunn, 
Linda Lee Hill, Judy Cooksey, 
Peggy Eley, Vickl Wyat t , Elaine 
Downing, J o n n a Coulter, Cecelia 
Wall, Anne t ta Gilliam, K a r e n 
Fa rmer and P a t S h a r m a h o r n . 
HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Pvt. Jackie W. Jones h a s been 
on a fur lough visit with his pa r -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones 
of Benton Route 1. He le f t Feb-
4 for Washington, D, C., and 
f rom the re went to For t Belvlor, 
Va. He took h is basic t ra in ing 
a t For t Knox. 
Donald J . Root, about 30 years 
old, was seriously burned a t 7 
o'clock Monday morning while 
working on a t r a n s f o r m e r a t 
the TVA power substa t ion on 
Highway 68 near Benton. 
Mr. Root received second de-
gree burns on his hands , th i rd 
degree burns on his l e f t leg and 
also suf fe red a spra ined wrist 
Burial Rites 
Are Held For 
Mrs. York, 81 
Funera l services were held on 
Monday a f t e rnoon a t Roberts 
Funeral Home in Mayfield for 
Mrs. Josephine York. 81, who 
was found dead in he r bed S u n -
day morn ing a t Harr is Nursing 
Home ln Mayfield. 
Mrs. York was a nat ive of 
Marshall County and had been 
a member of the Union Hill 
Church of Chris t for more than 
50 years. She was t he widow of 
Wesley York. 
John Hicks of Calloway Coun-
ty off ic ia ted a t t he fune ra l and 
burial was held in t he York 
Cemetery ln this county. 
She Is survived by a daughte r , 
Mrs. Ernie Seaford of Benton 
Route 2; one son, J o h n I. York 
of Mayfield; one brother , John 
Thwea t t of Detroit , Mich.; four 
sisters, Mrs Burd Darnell , Miss 
Sa rah Thwea t t , Mrs. Henry 
Blagg and Mrs. Guy Darnell, 
all of this county; and five 
grandchi ldren and six grea t 
grandchi ldren . 
when he came ln con tac t with a 
12,000 volt electric line. 
He was t a k e n to McClain 
Clinic in a F i lbeck-Cann a m -
bulance by Neal Tolbert . After 
t r ea tmen t , he was t aken home, 
where, he will recupera te for a 
couple of weeks. 
Mr. Root lives wi th his f a m i -
ly a t the Bill Butler t ra i ler 
court in Benton. 
H. Amon Washburn 
Funeral Rites Held 
At Hamlet Church 
Duke Cash, 56, 
Dies At Sister's 
Home in Hardin 
Duke Cash, 56, died Sunday 
n igh t a t the h e m e of his sis* 
tf>r, Mrs. Clint Miller, -Hardih. 
Mr. Cash was a fo rmer resident 
of T ruman , Ark. 
He was a member of the Fa i r -
view Methodist Church In Lyon 
County, 
Funera l services were held 
Tuesday a f te rnoon a t t he Coll-
ier and Peak Funera l Home, 
wi th Terry Sills off iciat ing. Bur -
ial was in the Fairview Cemetery 
in Lyon County. 
Survivors, besides Mrs. Miller 
of Hardin , a re two daughters , 
Mrs. Char les Hungar land of 
Helena, Ark , and Miss Arleene 
Cash, an Air Force nurse ln Ko-
rea ; two brothers , Ninnon Cash 
of P a d u c a h and Guy Cash of 
r r u m a n , Ark.; and th ree sisters, 
Mrs. Genie Harper of Benton, 
Mrs. Jona Mar t in of Calvert-Ci-
ty, and Mrs. John Gregory of 
T ruman . 
CLOSING DATE NEAR FOR 
1955 ACP PROGRAM 
The closing date for Marshal l 
County f a r m e r s to sign up ln 
the ACP program Is Feb. 18, for 
the f i ;a t period. 
Any f a r m e r who w a n t s ACP a s -
Harvey Amon Washburn died s l s t a n c e l n ( . c a r r y ' n g o n e ° r o „ V ' j „ ; , ' more pract ices should come to Sa tu rday a t his home on Route | „ r „ u - i i . . . a o ^ the Marshall County ASC off ice 
a t once and sign up to qualify 
for m a x i m u m assistance. 
Don' t fall to sign u p for cost-
sha re assis tance on or before 
Feb. 18, says" Evere t t Tresis, 
c h a i r m a n . 
5. He was 67 years old. 
Funera l services were held 
Monday a f te rnoon a t t h e H a m -
let Bap t i s t Church. The Rev. 
Buren Richardson off ic iated. 
Burial was in t he church ce-
metery. 
Mr. Washburn is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Ola Washburn ; a M r s V e d a Holland is in a c r i t -
daugh te r . Mrs. Whipple Walker l c a l condit ion a t he r home in 
of Route 5; a son, Aubrey Wash- Calvert City She recent ly suf-
burn of Ben ton ; two brothers , I fered a stroke. 
Homer and Moscoe Washburn , 
both of Benton; three sisters, 
Mrs. Leeman Walker a n d Mrs j 
Will Henson of Benton, a n d : 





The Marsha l l County Fa i r As-
sociation will hold a meet ing on 
Monday night, Feb. 28, a t t he 
Community Building in Benton . 
The m e e t i n g will s t a r t a t 7 
o'clock. 
Purpose of the- mee t ing is tc. 
el"ct new off icers of t h e asso-
ciation,' and to s t a r t making 
p lans for the 1955 county fair . 
Earl Osborne, p res ident of the 
association, urges all d i rectors 
to a t t e n d t he meet ing a n d ai 0 
extends a cordial invitation i 
the public to be preseri t . 
TWO CALLS ANSWERED BY 
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Benton 's Fi re D e p a r t m e n t 
made two runs last week. 
A f i re last Fr iday can: -d 
s l ight d a m a g e to t he Char l i -
Croomer residence. Spa rks froi) 
the chimney set the roof o 
f ire and burned a hole ln It. 
The F i r e Depa r tmen t made i 
run to radio s ta t ion WCBL, bu t 
It was a false a la rm. 
PFC. JOHN V. DEVINE IS 
WITH MARINES IN KOREA 
Marine Pfc. John V. Devlne, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Devlne 
of Route 2, Calvert City, a r -
Sen. meats to Push 
High Dam Project 
Senator Clements said las t 
week he would make every e f -
fo r t to see t ha t Congress a p -
rived a t Inchon h a r b o r in J a n u - ; proves a budget request of *200, 
ary, aboard t he USNS Pope to 
join t he 1st Mar ine Division In 
Korea, a f t e r serving In J a p a n 
wi th the 3rd Marine Division. 
The Pope carr ied 1,249 Ma-
rines t r ans fe r red f rom the 3rd to 
the 1st Division. 
Sena to r Clements emphasized 
"tfiat t he project would bring a 
multiplici ty of benef i t s to the 
ent i re: a rea ln t he fo rm ol an 
dnnua) savings f rom floods ca l -
Miss Anna Lanene Johns ton of 
Benton Route 1 was a pa t i en t 
last week a i Murray Hospital . 
Neal S ta rks , dr ive- in t h e a t e r 
owner, was admi t t ed to Murray 
Hospital last week for t r e a t -
men t . He h a s been poor In 
h e a l t h for some t ime. 
Mrs. Harley Rose of Route 4 
ha s been a pa t i en t a t Murray 
Hospital. 
000 for t he Corps of Engineers fculated to be in excess of 2 mil 
to begin advance planning on 
'.he high level dam proposed 
for cons t ruc t ion on t h e Lower 
Cumber land River approx imate -
ly 10 miles west of K u t t a w a , 
Kentucky. 
The mul t i -purpose d a m est i-
ma ted to cost $167,000,000 for 
construct ion, would be designed 
to provide navigat ion, ' h y d r o -
electric power and flood control. 
Pre l iminary p lans call for a 
connection of th i s pro jec t w i th 




Are Held i.i 
Meat Theft 
Two suspects have been a r r e s t -
ed In the reoent t h e f t o ; mc.-
f rom the home of A r t h u r G a k -
ley, R o i t e 6. 
J ames Gray , 69, was arres t 
a t Paducah and a quanti ty 
tne stcSen m e a t was -found t 
h i s hofne there . Sher i f f Bi y 
Watkins said t h a t Gray h a d a -
mi t ted tak ing t h e m e a t f rom t e 
Oakley smokehouse. 
Gray 'is being held .in the Ma t 
shall County Jail awai t ing gra t .4 
jury action in h i s case. 
A 21-year-old Paducah 
also was a r res ted a s a suspo t 
in t he t a s e and is being held 
jai l here . He w a s ar res ted a k . . j 
with Gray . 
Stole® f rom the Oakley home 
were slje hams, f ive middl ing ; , 
t h r e e shoulders , a pa r t of a ca:i 
of lard.; a sack of sausage and a 
sack of souse .meat . 
Recovered by of f icers were 
four middlings, two shoulders 
and one h a m . 
1 
'ion dollars, increased i n t e r -
change of goods and mate r ia l s 
th rough t he interconnect ion 
wi th t h e TVA system and t he 
Ohio and Mississippi Valley a n d 
the addi t ion of electrical pow-
er valued to be worth ln exc> ss 
of $4,000,000 annua l ly . 
In addition the recreat ional 
potent ial i t ies are pract ical ly u n -
limited. 
T h e project w h e n carried t o 
completion will be a g rea t s t r ide 
in t h e economic g rowth a n d de-
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*Sr. Women 
Will Meet 
On Feb. 17 
The ti^iiWu aea io i Wuuten's 
Club will uiect rUutwtey, t v b 
17, a t 7 : 3 0 p. u»- a t the Com-
m i n i f y Buikku* 
T h e twosraa i v> lii Include a 
very Interes t ing book vevtew d.v 
Mrs. Jxuic.) hi Ik lie. w Forty 
Acres iiMl a Mule' ' by Jan ice 
Holt, Oiles. 
Musical selection^ will be ren-
dered by Mia* UU.-iUU Heiison. 
t he Senior Woman's Club entry 
J e a Williams, the Junior 
WOUIAU S Club en t ry AUU also 
Susau i iuuth , Jolaiie Hutche i t t 
anil Sa rah Uarnal! 
The h o s t e s s will be Vlvs A! 
ber l Nelson, Jauie.> Ooodmau 
Kuth Cothran , t\>m K v t e 
WooOrow Holland, Wayne tVw -> 
ell, a n d O a u t i e Grace 
SUMS S l M W t 
l M T I A X U ) INTO SOKtUTY 
Miss Suzanne Means, a tlau^h 
tei ot Mi. and Mis. ». K. Means, 
O/ Route 1, Hardin, W<LS formally 
initiated into Alpha Cht C'haptei 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma soroiitv at 
.Murf3.v State College. 
Miss Meana, a syyhmoie ma-
joring li home eeooomice at ttie 
i.vllege, iiso a member |Of t(ie 
HOuie geonomies Club. 
Gala Deviled Kite Platter 
V| f is t favorite fur lii^family meals la this deviled liam and rice 
touiUiiatK'11. Hearty ami company pretty, this thrif ty <li»li feature* • 





tunatioii ti rti im wi...  ....... — - -
f\illv creamed vegetable nance, spooned over fluiry rice 
lamilv sue can of deviled liam adds u part, |ierkv taste to many 
yday favoi He* macaroni, rice, potatoes, eggs ami •» "Imply tfl<»»"l 
these dishes. 
iv this deviled vice platter for a family sue t reat : 
1 Family Sine Underwood 
Deviled liam 
4,enpa hot freshly rooked 
' rice 
£ cups cream sauce 
I cup cooked greeu peas ' 
ta cup sliced sUuteed 
mushriHvnia 
a saucepan, combine and heat sauce, vegetables and deviled ham. 
Vloifnd hot rit ' - 1 
>i » 
'Or 
i-ep ln iul li VCK'viaiiie  im UKIKU
i feel on a iarce platter, leaving a deep depression in centee 
loun.l 'Fill center with creamed mixture and let flow over sides, 
use other cooU,l vegetables such as carrots, asparagus tips, onion 
gs. etc. i 
• E x o t i c 
: tfrrun'.ea 
• G r e e t i n g 
Cardi 
S E E OUF 
C O M P L E T E C A M E R J l S U P P L I E S 
Expert Prescript on Service 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
R. 0 . V I C E . O ^ n e r J A M E S H . W I S E M A N , P h a r m a c i s t 
CARLICK'S 
C L E A R A N C E 













W o r k S h o e s 
Work Shf̂ >s 
B o r > t « 
Boots 
Assorted and colors. 25 only. 19.50 R ^ r u h r 39.55 . . . L- - Special 
Gabardines . Assorted colors. 14.95 R f f l ia r Zt /A m „ Special 
All Wool Tweeds. 19.95 Regular MM . .J _ _ Special 
* Ail Wool, Assorted Colors. 14.95 Regular 22 50 . Special 
Rayon Gabardines , Asiorted 
fcc?Tjlar 12..95 ' 8p<-clal 
6.95 
Reversible, Ouilt Lined Assorted. 6.95 Sp«'clal 
r<«naine far Felt, Assorted Odor*. 2.95 R»«oU/ 5 If) Special 
'/»!•.»rrli/vs, Flannels. Tweed* 5.95 Regular s.f>> u> tJ>r, Special 
Gahardinee, h»n River G i n g h a m . 
R^goiar 3.95 Kpcs.al 2 for 5.00 
••afrlr Clntf, Assorted 1.95 2.95 . — — ' Hpnelal 
f . i l f sk .ns , Ao'iorted Kt.yl''S. 4.95 AISA f^»f»T5 Regular 7 95 Kjjecial 
f f ^ g i j l t 95 Hpnoial 3.95 
Regftlae S 95 Special 5.95 
R-egiihre 9 95 r 'Special 7.95 
AO f e a t h e r . * or Ift )(* Top 7.95 A<n**t*4 tM, Vs locq to 14 95 Special 
Fng"m«ee Bo'.t* 
K* tnUr \7. 95 Hpwlal 9.95 
O 
1 ' . 
B ; ' M 
r ; 
ONE DOI.T,AR SPECIALS 
SMft . , TirrM«n<u>V 5hlrt«. f:r»i/,t>«inU«!, % T RhlrH, 2 Hrlnrn. 7, 
l»f*» rml?, Htreteby m i — S 
for SI 




Donna June Phillips 
Wed to Bobby Moss 
MISS Donna June R 
Mi Hobby Ii Moss W 
in i imrrlage a t Cor ln t l 
J u n 31, in tiu- liome 
A Alien, Churc l i of CI 
later , 
Mrs. Muss In t h e 'ii 
Mr. uiui Mrs William 
of Uoule 3 
Mr Moss is t tw son 
Mrs (leorije F t u n k 
Wickiiffe i, 
Mrs Moss wore u 
with brown und whlU 
les ami " corswue of 
lillllps und 
re ui)IU'«l 
Miss , on 
,t Llndsey 
l i r i s t min -
ughU-r of 
I' I'tailtpH 





''UMra. Moss Is employed with the 
Kentucky Ch i ld ren * Bureau in 
Benton. 
Mr MOM la employed a t t he 
Bhawnae Bteam P l a n t . 
They a r e residing wi th ne r 
pa ren t* now, but p l an to live 
In Benton. 
Mr. Moss comple ted hi* 
school work a t Bar low Hl«n 
School in 1950, a n d Mr* Moss 
was a m e m b e r of the 1&51 Ben-
Uin High School g r adua t i ng 
clue*. 
HEP HOW . . . 
. . . M A K E A C A R - T O P C A R R Y - A l l 
A 4• ta> liable carry-all U, fit 
ttandard car-top earner* pw>-
rldes extra space fur lUKgsge 
The boi ia made of panels of 
fluDd uy 1-incb lumber, with 
•ides from 14 to 16 inche* 
ileh. 
Make a frame of 1 by 2-ineb 
lumber for the doort. Mortise 
nnd tenon or dowel joint* will 
cnake a *trong 1 r u n t . Uee 
w*terproof gloe. 
The tide* and bottom a r t 
Joined with wood screws and 
rlue. Tbe door* are attached 
to the fr*m« with 1 $4 by 2-inch 
butt hinge*. SliHe txjfta, cen-
tered at the b » " ' m of each 
door, fit into metal plate* a* 
afaowa. 
On the bottom of the box, 
four 1 by 1 by M-inch *trip» 
ere fastened with lM-ineb 
screws, and rpaced so that yoor 
carrier fit* icugiy between 
them. Fasten eigftt 1 by 1 l»y 
'6-inch block* to the carrier 
bar*, each pair being S® inchei 
apar t . Then add foor alidt 
boltt *o that the bolts fit on 
the 1-inch strips and tlide Ink 
their metching plate* on tk< 
blocks. These bolts hold t fe 
box to the carrier. 
A canvas top is fastened 
over the box wfcen i s oa*. 
South Benton News 
IIV. MKS. M. U. SlHEHfS 
Gee, I don ' t know wha t to 
w r i t e . ' I t h ink I'll tell helby t h ' 
f i rs t t ldng t h a t 1 a m reul proud 
of t h e new radio s t a t ion 'Itie 
recept ion is so plain 
Sure has been a 
day. I had to mlsi 
School today on acco 
eur ache. Cou ldn ' t 
hcurlng aid 
I t ' s lonesome tonigt: 
here a n d t ry to| t h ink 
t i l ing to write. 
I spen t a n en joyab l > 
a t ttie h o m e of my 
J o h n . I like to iso b: 
old home and si t ai 
f i re ut n igh t and e a t 
pop corn a n d l is ten to 
t h e o ld - t ime pieces 
lln. 
Miss Ber t ie Riley vis ted Judge 
fti ley and J a n e last T h u r s d a y 
on 
Iny Bun-
S u n d a y 
m t of an 
vear my 
t a s I s i t 
of some-
weekend 
bro ther , 
k to my 
ound t he 
£ pples and 
J o h n play 
t h e vlo-
|0 c, 
i a n d Fr iday . 
I fe l t like C h r i s t m a s w a s h e r e 
aga in when X h e a r d " B e a u t i f u l 
S t a r of B e t h l e h e m " sung five 
t imes on d i f f e r e n t rad io s t a t i ons 
last Tuesday. 
Car l Qreenield h a s comple t -
ed h i s used car building he re 
and moved Into it. Su re Is a 
nice place to work 
Mrs. Ed T u r n e r a n d Miss Er-
lene T u r n e r of Symson la were 
visitors of t h e J o h n Rlleys l a s t 
Sa tu rday . Er lene b r o u g h t m e 
home and while here bought 
one of m y an t ique p ic tu re 
f r ames . I h a v e t h r e e m o r e If 
anyone needs t h e m . 
1 d o n t know of a n y t h i n g to 
wri te so I will Just give you a 
few Jilts and Jolts a n d qui t for 
this week. 
If seven days m a k e a week. 
BookRjJ 
— a Method al and 
The u,^ 
C h r t t t J r ' V e r s of Sha rpe , 
M e t h o d ^ 1 h i p 1 8 5 1 
ed thaT^o the Riverside 
: held on y j 5 ? c a h church. * Smith, daugh-
Th, rs. Huber t Smith 
P m 2 was carried 
u Hospital last 
Mrs. Q. j . 
ducah tuj » Ljnda Solomon 
^ University of Ken 
D ^ i m e between se-
known ir. B^eir parents, Mr-
Kentucky-w , l o m o n o n Route 
church ut I 
ghout the «J,ker of Louisville 
A cordld j^hter, .Mrs. Joe 
ta in last week, 
mnlty to 
ntrg*.ue 
! • 1 
V ' 







O K -wU 
| do 14 days m a k e one weaker 
Why t a k e l ife ser iously; you'll 
never get ou t of it alive a n y w a y . 
T h e world is fu l l of willing 
people Some a r e will ing to 
work a n d o t h e r s a r e willing to 
let t hem. 
Subscr ibe to T h e Cour ier 
r i — 
Miss K a r e n Gordon, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Grady (Jordan 
of B e n t o n Rou te 3, has been on 
t h e '-ick list ftir t h e past two 
weeks 
J e o f f r e y Gordon has been 111 
of ch icken pox a t t h e hc»ne of 
h i s p a r e n t s Mr ar.d Mrs. Grady, 
Gordon on Rou te 3 
PERS( 
- 3- B.» 
7 and her 
Noel of Cuio, 
day visitor, (jj 
Mrs Rlidyhf 
man Smith of 
Monday vunv, 
Louie Bradle 
a business Tife" 
J e w e I r y 
Courier. 
Mrs Franfc 
of Route 7 ^ i c e l e t s 
Benton Tuexkj Ea r r ings 
Mrs. Dean B l 
City R o u t f l ? 1 - 1 0 E a c h 
rirftor In BentiNow 
Mrs. Jim Bor 
was a visitor I . - e s $ 1 . 0 0 
urday. ~ 
BE WISE in '55 and Win a f 
ENTER ANDERSON S SEWING CONTEST! 
ONLY 
dies 





Rule No. 1 — Eighty percent of material used in garment must come froc 
son's. 
Rule No. II — Anyone from 7 to 70 may enter. 
Rule No. I l l — Any type garment may be entered 
Rule No. IV — All garments entered must be in our store by 5:30 March}, ^22.50 
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN 
1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize * #10.00 Cash/ )W 50c 
"Fresh spr ing fabr ics . . . in m a n y fa sh ion moods" Shop one of t h e most -complete novelty fafcrict lik 
ONLY 
•adies 
S" A L D E N 
atches 
re $32.50 
#25.00 Cash J Earrings 
#15.00 Cash 
T E K PINS 
ere J1.10 
iew line of! 
COTTONS 
e rn Ken tucky Anderson ' s ! 
SILKS, NYLC5N and o f ' 
BLENDS i ~ L a n e t s " 
i 
:y 1 
Buddy Cham,bray . yd. 79c 
Solids, s t r ipes a n d checks. 36" wide, s a n f o r u e d 
Buddy Chambray . . yd. 88c 
Daisy c h a i n embroidery . P r i n t over s t r ipe , over check. 
36" wide, sanfor ized . 
Ruff-Lin Solids . . . . - yd. #1.19 
36" wide, wr inkle shed, washable . 
Ruff-Lin Prints yd. #1.19 
36" wide, wrinkle shed, washable . 
Ruff-Lin Embroidered . . . . yd. #2.98 
36" wide, wrinkle shed 
Bates Mist Lawns 
36" wide, disciplined fabr i c 
3ates Disciplined Prints yd. #1.39 
36" wide, wrinkle shed, p e r m a n e n t f inish 
Hampshire Prints y d 98c 
36" wide, t r ip le sheen , wrinkle shed. 
Croyden Prints yd. #1.19 
36" wide, everglaxe, polished f inish. 
Rusde Sheen yd. #1.59 




45" wide, h a n d washable, wTtolfr' 
Cohoma Magicrepe . . . 
45" wide, h a n d washable, prints 
Cohoma Jacquards f ' 
45" wide, peru-rinkle — — 
Cohoma Honango f 
45" wide, solids, hand w»sh»* ^ J J p a J | 
Cohoma Dacron Sophista 
Crepe . . , ] i r 
, 45" Wide, pr ints , washabk- VlUSt C j O 
Cohoma's Imported — — — 
P o n g e e . . . >f 14 Black] 
d $1 29 4S wid'' pur<> ^ prtnli 
brjc ' ' ^ Cohoma's Capri a « 
45" wide, pas te l shades, silk ^ M V A 
Buf-Mi l l s E l M M 
Nysila Prints j f c W r ^ 
45" wide, a c e U t e and nyk* 
®u;r M"k j . Values to fc Wash-a-Lm 
45" wide, washable, solids. 
Bnr-MUU 
E)o-C-Do Prints 
45* wide, washable. 
McBran tney j ^ ^ 
Flaxspun Linen 
36" wide, wrinkle shed, F a l l H a t § 
$10.1 
W •.Iv;' SPRING SUITINGS 
Kbc-A-Nub yd. S4.98 S a J l f o r | a n yd I ?1.00 
100 percent wool. 56" wide, co-ordinates 
Sponge and pre-shrunk. 60" wide, nylon a n d wool, washable, cotoH," 
FINAL "SEW AND YOU SAVE" — "BE AN EYEFUL AT THIMBLEFUL 01ICES" 
ANDERSON & SON 3ARANC| 
80ETH SQUARE MAYFIELD, KY. mow M 
> V 
m^m^mmm 
THE MARSHALL COURIER, BENTON, KT. FEBRUARY 10, 
TOP O R R Y - A U 
Van A. Stilley of Arizona visit, 
ed his mother, Mrs. R. C. Vick 
last week. 
Mrs. H. B. Holland is 
out af ter an illness 
home In Benton. 
JAMES H. WISEMAN 
NEW PHARMACIST AT 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
Raymond Vick, owner and op-
e ra to r of the Corner Drug Store, 
announced th i s week t h a t he 
h a s employed J a m e s H. Wise-
m a n as pha rmac i s t for t h e s tore 
Wiseman is a na t ive of K u t t a -
wa, Ky. He received his educa-
t ion a t Murray S t a t e College and 
t he Universi ty of Tennessee. 
T h e new pha rmac i s t a n d his 
wife, the fo rmer Miss Ernest ine 
De Pr ies t live a t West 7 th St ree t 
ln Benton. 
BIRTHS MetKial and Personal h t o metal plate* u bottom of the box I 1 by*S«-inch . t r ip, ' 
bed with I H . l n X 
U spaced to that your 
t u n , i C l t 1 by 1 by 
kk» to the carrieV 
[pair being 36 inch*, 
N add four alida 
fet t h . bolt* a t on 
Wnp> and did* i n t c 
P>n« plate* on th* 
(>••* bolt* hold th . 
pur le r . 
|» lop i» fastened 
[* vti«n la UM. 
News Views Central States 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Johnny L. 
Keeling of Almo Route 1 are 
t he p a r e n t s o? a son born Feb. 
4 a t t h e McClain Clinic. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Teddy Roose-
velt Spr inger of P a d u c a h a re 
t he pa ren t s of a son born a t 
t he McClain Clinic Feb. 4. 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Tucker 
of Hard in a re t he pa ren t s of a 
son whom they n a m e d S t e p h e n 
Ray. He was born a t 11:22 p.m. 
Thursday , Feb. 3. Tucker Is pas-
tor of the Hard in Methodis t 
Church . 
KEEPING KIT—Mrs. Ruth Holmes] 
pf Grand Rapids. Mich., a mother 
of six children and ln her 30's, 
attributes her youthful look and 
outlook to fencing. U M H M 
T h e 
Known in **, 
K ° n t u c k v 
* » * t f t j l 
* cordiii ' 
^ to all 
m n l t y ^ 
*inda Solomon 
Iversity of Ken 
le between se-
r parents, Mr. 
mon on Route Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walters 
of Elva were shoppers in town 
Friday. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Long were 
visitors in Louisville last week. 
SHIELDS COLE IS NEW 
KINNEY SERVICE MANAGER 
Lophus Hleitt, m a n a g e r of Kin -
ney Motors ln Benton, announc -
ed th is week t h a t Shields Cole is 
now associated wi th t h e f i rm as 
Service Manager . 
Mr. Cole h a s h a d many years 
experience in thU position, and 
his m a n y f r i ends will be glad to 
know t h a t he is now with Kinney 
Motors. 
BECOKI) YEAR for clay flooi 
and Willi tile Industry ii fore-
seen b; H. D. Callahan ot Can-
ton, Olio, 1B55 chairman of Tils 
Council of America, comprising 
20 leading clay tile manufactur-
ers In J. S. Clearing to Make Room for New Stock 
FEBRUARY 11th to 19th 
Joe Dunn of Route 3 was In 
town Monday and while here 
renewed his subscription to the 
Marshal l Courier for t h ree 
years. Tha t puts h im almost 3 
years ahead, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Ray and 
Jo Etta Ray of Murray were vis-
itors In Ben ton and Paducah on 
Sa turday , 
bHAKl'S AND FLATS— William 
jihadden, 8. of Fort Scott. Kan., 
polds "Blockhead." a pretty sharp 
year-old hep v,'t)ich lays eggs so 
flat they can be stacked like those 
at right S W ' i J V Costume Jewelry 
50 Pieces 
Were $1.10 Each 
Necklaces 
Earr ings 








BABY SITTER—Baby Kathy Con-
nor Fuik of Kentland, Ind , kaowf 
she's ln good paw« a ' th* Is guardl 
ed by £ uue, a two-year-old Box*n 
Watches Now Associated With Us As IOHN ALDEN 
Was $29.75 ONLY 3 LEFT 
Were $29.75 ^ARD OF THANKS 
We viih to extend our t hanks 
and a jp'teciation for the many-
ac ts (f kindness, message® ol 
sympathy , the beaut i fu l floral 
offer i i gs received f rom our 
friend: and neighbors and all 
those who helped in any way, 
during t h e illness and dea th of 
our f ither and husband , H 
Anion Washburn . 
We especially t h a n k t he sing- i 
^rs, I ro. Richardson and Bro . ; 
Stringer for the i r words of com- j 
fort , t le Collier & Peak Funera l 
H o g e f o r their e f f ic ient ser-
vices. 
May God bless each of you Is 
our p laye r . 
Mrs. Ola Washburn 
Mrs. Whipple Walker | 
Mr. Aubrey Washburn 
garment must come fron1 
ONLY 2 LEFT 
Man 's Waterproof 
JOHN ALDEN 
In Charge Ot All service and Repairs 
Mr. Cole invites his friends, acquaintances, and the pub 
lie tovall on him at 
w\LI)EN 
Tie Slides Watches 
Values to $3.75 Were $37.95 
K I N N E Y M O T O R S 
Fashion Sets 
Values to $3.75 
Now $2.95 
Fashion Sets 
Values to $12.00 
Now $9.75 
Benton, Kentucky Phone 2451 1406 South Main 
THE LONG SLIM LINE through 
the midriff is the important look for 
Spring, and it is very cleverly ac-
cented in th is sk i r t Ly Madison 
Sportswear with the deep yoke and 
box pleats. Milliken's wonderful 
100% Wool tweed is the perfect 
fabric for it, thanks to its deer 
bulky texture and thrilling color 
Kentucky 




See E. L. Beale or Gravy Lampkins 
Entire Stock 
Fall and Winter 
Fall and Winter 
1951 CHEVROLET 
2-door Bel-Aaire Sport Coupe. Radio, heater . A I -
owner ca r and you c a n t bea t it for value. You can 
eount on our guaran tee . Low cost fianckng th rough the 
GMA plan. 
1951 CHEVROLET 
2-door, two- tone green. IPs priced to sell. Has excel-
lent header and radio. Easily f inanced a t "old Gray's ." 
1950 FORD 
4-door, black with radio, hea te r . I t ' s newer t h a n most 
'55's. Come on down and we'll prove It. 
1950 BUICK SUPER 
4-door with radio, hea te r , s t r a igh t drive. Guaran teed . 
Easy f iancing. • i 
1950 BUICK 
2-door with radio, hea te r . S t r a igh t drive, Jet black, 
white wall tires. Priced r ight and g u a r a n t e e . 
1950 BUICK 
2-door t an job with dynaf low. It 's c lean as a pin with 
radio, hea te r a n d seat covers^ 
1948 MERCURY 
Convertible, r u n s a n d drives like new and priced low. 
We'll bet on th is one for top value. 
1955 FAIRLANE FORD 
Victoria with all the e x t r a s on It. IPs a two-tone 
beauty with fordomat ic drive, Ky. licenses. I t ' s new as 
a goose. 
1954 BUICK SUPER 
4-door. Loaded with accessories a n d ready to rolL You 
can ' t bea t a Buick and you can ' t bea t th i s ex t ra special 
deal . See E L. or Gravy. 
1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 
and we m e a n super—it 's got all t h e eJrtr*s including 
hydramat lo drive and hea t and music. We'll V h e e l and 
deal on th is one. v. \ 
1953 CHEVROLET \ j 
2-door, 2 - tone green with white wall t i res ar>ti K e n -
tucky license. You can ' t beat our price. T ry us. J 
1953 MERCURY 
2-door with radio, heater . I t ' s clean a s a pin a n d you 
can ' t beat ole Gravy's guaran tee . I t jus t can ' t be done. 
1952 BUICK SUPER 
4-door with radio, hea t e r . I t is a car bought new ln 
Benton, serviced in Benton a n d you'll be saving good 
money if you buy it in Benton. 
Values to $49.50 
Values to $25.00 
Rack Skir ts and 
Dress Shoes 
Values to $10.95 
American Girl and 
Valent ine 
Blouses Values to $16.95 
nylon a n d wool, washab le , colo" 
FINAL THIMBLEFUL PRICES ' Lampkins* Buick Used Cars ANCE CLEARANCE 
MAYFIELD NEXT TO MIFLL SERVICE STATION NORTH MAIN STREET 
SMOKI 
r H K K.VJLSU.U.J. C O I K I E K . BK.VTON, K. P E B K V A * * I t . l t t n 
The Farm Front F^instrel 
eld Feb. 19 
I r s School 
STOCK REDUCTION 
( A | [ STILL GOING 
5 A L C STRONG! 
By 4. H O M E R > U U . £ R WU}> g i v e JOB m i x t u r e s p i a r m t a t 
C o u n t y f a r m C s - n t m i n e n l f e e d e r land o t h e r !«<*_ 
MaJce m o r e m o n e y f r o m d a i r y c u i B o n of r a - a ^ l o a l l .:T»stoei 
c a t U e s r .ouid tie t h e g o a l of e v - P * 0 4 " * * * ' J - 1 
e r v d a i r y m a n i n t h e c o u n t y A 
m e e t l r . g wii: be h * ; , W e d n e t - ^ ^ 
d a y F e b . 16, a t ' . he C o m c u c l y t „ _ 
B i d i n g t o h e l p t h e " f fe 8 1 1 5 4 
: i o d e a d w c u s a i o r . o n m a a a g e -
m e n : p a s t u r e s a n d t L • t L r r r s • f c ™ ^ T 4 ^ 
is i r v i t e d I ' M ^ 1 * e ¥ ? ~ ' f c 
b e g i n s a t 9 30 u a . ar .d x t ^ " e h a n c ^ t o g e t j u r t a L 
o v e r b y 3. f - j I | a 
i S u d a r . e r a j . - i r ^x i id be made 
W L F r a ^ e r s o l d f a : f ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ S S 
beef s t e e r , a f e w d a y , a g o a t 24 ^ j t ^ S S f i J E T V ^ E 
TSZZ --
f i 1 "7?" ^ . g n o s e s - a r e o u r n e d c u t F u a t 
- - C £ , f a T J - e a b o u t c u e a c r e .'or e a c h u i e e 
a v e r t e d 1000 p c u n d i : o W ! ^ s h o u l d be e n u o g t 
p e r h e a d . s j • " 
T - r n J a t t e n d e d ^ 
s e . - e x P i a n u „ - r . o r . ^ -„v 
q e •.-.-.• s c a r c e a : s e t t i n g t i m e . . " I ! 
T h e o u t l o o k for" s e r r . e s Is good H* w f l , 
f o r t h e n e x t few y e a r s ? " T e a W * » * « * * * * • 
Fc r thou* mds ot y**n pmif" • 
lor . to**™ 
of wel being, P"-"ked " 
Now. a e c c r d i i * to the B W o g w 
ton E>. C.. v ientists i r t « D « i » 
U . has an immediate » « * 
sus ta in ing j . t i o r in : r « l t « X « 
fat i icM and acoie ty 
Suflh auth 3 n ! ! « « Dr .-Ufr«l 
K L»w.cn. ledieal R«e«rt rh Ad-
t ie c . S Air Force. 
- • • . - c f i ^ d f a t i ^ - ^ h r r i n t 
Mtion i f '-«• In s recent address 
on tni -'<!» p r o b l e m growing 
o u t { crises »" 
rr e i s i ig ^r*e to speed op. 
D - t»--JB a id . • th is . t re f iooos 
; f n n n » o » i n t t r e s u l u at s 
depletion of the energy r e » e r r « 
p i « h e « a constant ly incr«m»-
iag number c f of stress and 
R « « » r c h and clisie»l r»-
por r . f h c » t l «t tea . is a s good 
fb r the relief of f a t i r u * 
j - .- . .hit i a s been offered. T«» 
prvvidts r»u -f t h a t is both ira-
rrrMute and s a i U i n e d . Actual ly . 
» " e r »ti le b«Y«rsg«, and 
depending or the resu i t s doired. 
V be prepi red so as to be mild 
1 . 1 1 »3oi sieep. or it may 
be pr«p»r».i r t b u s t . . and s t r o e 
i t inao l int " 
People drir k tea fo r its g w t i y 
s t i .T^ls t ing e?*ct , ttys D t . Law-
ton. » r d s c i f n t i s t j »ee noth ing 
wrong :n t h a t 
The ever |oWker.ing p»c« oi 
:o<isy'» ' r r ing — the speedup in 
work i n d pli jr — prod-aces an in-
^ t u n t num!ier of csues pf s t ress 
and f » ! ; f j e — » h s t the m«iieml ex-
per ts r r f e r t j u the "s.-.xiety-
tenston- f a t ig i syndrome. This 
means, m r»e:jrday !ssg- jage. tha t 
t.1« body's r lergy reie.-res are 
used J9 Ar. I t h a t ' s where tea 
i s t re l a n d c o m e 1 
Id S a t u r d a y n i g t 
h e B r e w e r s Hi | 
rh lch is sponso r i 
will s t a r t a t 7: 
H I Wool > l » l u i r Krws r 
L i v i n g R o o m S u i t e 
Bed 
Reg. 149.50 — SI 1 C 
3 P iece Vlodi r n 
BHD ROOM SUITE 
B o u k c a x ' Bed. Double Dresse r » n d t H e s t 
i I n v i t e d t o a t t e i 
>f fun Admissli 
>r a d u l t s a n d 
I ren . 
a r n e s of Symsor 
-isitor In Ben ton Larife T a b l e a n d $ C h a i r s 
Chrome Dinettes 
W i t h F u u m R u b b e r > e a t s 
129.50 Value — SCC 
R e g u l a r 53.50 I 
Innerspring Mattress 
or Bo.i S p r m ^ s 
I of R o u t e 2 w 
isiness F r iday . 
loute 3 was in Br; 
is Fridfiv steps in. TTie expls r .a t : jr. t . p 
of tea is the "cup t h a t c r . f r r s s 
simple- The small s m o u c t of c a f . 
f eme in s cup ef tea produces s 
mere r ap id fceart bea t—but d-cs 
not increase its foft-e or ra . -e -.-e 
Wood pressure This rese l l s - an 
immedia te redi i t r ibut ior . of bl :4 
and energy \o r i i a i : r g a r « Tha t ' s 
why a cup of tea s e e a a tc : ' .t»r 
the cobwebs away — te tt a t e _s 
th ink fa s t e r a r d ^ c r e clea-'.y 
a s s c c a t e ideas more quickly 
The Bullet^-, of the B r ,-
Scieceej Foundat ion pc:r.ts to t.ie 
proper ty of tea which e l e c t a n .4 
eerefcra) s t imulat ion t h a t d u - ' ! i 
confusion and dep re s j i c - The 
long - presumed theory t h a t •"« 
d r ink ing ot tea - u an immedi-
a te and sus t a in ing sct ion i - the 
relief of f a t i g u e and s n ety states 
has now beer, definitely eaiab 
' . i shed" 
^ U Cu. F t . G. E. 
Home Freezer 
Reg. 339.95 — S265.0O 
19 Cu. F t . H o m e F r w i e r 
499.95 S385.00 
Ptiileo Conso l e I-
Radio-'Phonogrjaph 
Reg. 239.95 — 185.00 
Spa.—on Console R a d i o - P ' t o n o i f r a p h 
Reg. 229.50 — 169.50 
Plumbi 
Pumps - I'iP' 
F r e e E s t i m i 
[ab ine t Mode! F r w - W e s t i m f h o u s e 
Sewing Machine 
D e i i u e C 
IVILX.ET C H E R R Y a n d >LU»L£ 
Dining Room and Bedroom 
Furniture Child The Friendly Church With a 
Gospel Mfixage" 
of Our Neighbors Morning 
Each 
Services Will Be Broadcast 
Sundav Thru Feb. on 
i\ei vs 
Famll ie i 
is fo r Yol 
MAIL 1 
£ T O N ' S 
^ a d w a y , P a d u c a h , 1 
" o b l i g a t i o n , p leas , 
i t a l P l a n . 
Fleming Furniture Co 
B e n t o n to re s 
ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO 
IN PADUCAHS GREATEST i a l L e f t O v e 
gany Spinet 




612 B r o a d w 
PADUCAH DAY BARGAINS S P O R T S C E N T E R , 215 B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h — Every t h i n g most be SOLD a t O N C E , we mast c lear o u t ouc e n a r e s tock of t h e F i n e s t N a t i o n a l l y A d r e r t i s e d l ines of S p o r t i n g G o o d s . A t h l e t i c E q u i p m e n t . G o l f i n g S u p -
pl ies . F i s h i n g T a c k l e . S h o t g n m . P i s t o l s Ri f les , A m m u n i t i o n . T o y s a n d h u n d r e d s of m i s c e l l a n e o u s i tems 
too o i m e r o s s to m e n t i o n . W e HAVE t o se41 o o t F A S T , T I M E IS S H O R T , *o we a r e c u t t i n g p r i c e s so LOW 
we »xp*<t d e a l e r s a n d f o l k s for m l o a r o a a d t o H o t - f o o t tt d o w n t o o u r l i t t l e old s t o r e a t !15 B r o a d w a y 
a n d g r a b t h e s e b a r g a i n s . N O T H I N G H E L D B A C K ; E V E R Y T H I N G G O E S — L O C K . S T O C K A N D B A R -
R E L : BUY N O W B C Y H E R E lAND SAVE A F O B - T T V E ! 
Shop Here Monday. Feb. 14th 
You'll find more- values than you've ever 
Seen — Store Hours Monday 9 to 9 A S MUCH AS 75 
c CASTING li 
CA3TTN 
ALL S T AND A O 8 X 4 1 
< 
S5 Lb. T e a t J | 
2 J J _ YOCK CHOkJ 
Reg. P r i ce 15.15 — Lew r o a n W h o l e s a l e 
07ESSI0NAL 
s7.88 -
E l e c t r i 












Hollow G L A S S 
Spinning Rods 
Reg. P r i c e H I M 
leman 
LANGLEY N a t i o n a l l y TRAIN A| 
BRANDS 
Values to 1.35 
Ugnals , W h i s t l e s , 
td o n e - o f - a - k i n d REG. 122 5*) 
Se l l ing O u t P r i ce 
Less "pian 
Wholesale Less T h a n W h o l e s a l e 
C A I R O ROAD 
' p e n Da l ly 7 A.M. 
aiaaa aaiura 
a m a a a m s u a w 
w a n i n m u n n u m 
HSL=! lllUU « U 
r-JOHMDiaUH tiara lamciy 
0 H S Q 2 1 UilHUUM oaaa sod 
:•:>: u n a n i i a M 3 H 
u u H 3 i a a n y 
M s n n n a a u m 
a ^ a a u s u s a n a w'jsia anmt-i 
WORLD S FIRST FEATURE LENGTH 
- MOTION PICTURE 
B W A N A P E V I t 
Robert STACK • Barbara BRITTON 
THE MARSHALL COURIER. BE NTON, K. FEBRUARY IS, 1»S> 
a t t h e U u n l v e r s l t y o l K e n t u c -
ky ' w e r e M r s . W i l l i a m D u n s t o n , 
Mrs . LllUe Cooper , Mrs . J o s e -
p h i n e F i t z g e r a l d , Mrs . G u y P h i l -
Hps, Mrs . B l u i t t R u d o l p h , Mrs . 
C l in t S t o r y , Mrs . V a n P i t t , Mrs. 
B a r b a r a D a r n a l l , Mrs . S a m Gold , 
Mrs. J a m e s C o p e l a n d , Mrs . C. T . 
W y a t t , Mr,s. R u b l e Cope, Mrs . 
H e r m a n K u n n e c k e , a n d Miss 
S u n s h i n e Colley h o m e a g e n t . 
IN THE SERVICK 
Rex F. Bolton, a crew mei 
be r of t h e U 8 S DesMolnes , W I 
o n e of 138 c r e w m e n to recc i n 
' h e Good Conduct A w a r d n 
F e b r u a r y . 
T h e medal was a w a r d e d i 
134 crew members f o r " ab ( 
a v e r a g e i n conduct a n d p r o f , 
l ency ." 
LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWFR M will g ive you m i x t u r e s D i a 
m i n e r a l f e e d e r , a n d o t h e r 
m a Won of v a l u e t o a l l u v 
p r o d u c e r s 
ield Feb. 19 
e r s S c h o o l 
i n f t r e l a n d c o m e d y 
eld S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 
( t t o e Brewers : High 
BY PAUL W . M I L L S 
A s s i s t a n t C o u n t y Agen t 
O n W e d n e s d a y , Feb . 2, a r e -
c r e a t i o n a l m e e t i n g w a s h e l d a t 
t h e K e n t u c k y D a m Vil lage 
S t a t e P a r k . 
T h i s m e e t i n g w a s s p o n s o r e d by 
t h e N a t i o n a l R e c r e a t i o n Asso-
c i a t i on , K e n t u c k y M u n i c i p a l 
L e a g u e , Un ive r s i t y of K e n t u c k y 
Divis ion of R e c r e a t i o n , S t a t e 
D e p a r t m e n t of E d u c a t i o n , . Div i -
s ion of H e a l t h , p h y s i c a l e d u c a -
t ion , r e c r e a t i o n a n d t h e K e n -
t u c k y A g r i c u l t u r e a n d I n d u s -
t r i a l D e v e l o p m e n t B o a r d . 
T h e r e were p e o p l e r e p r e s e n t e d 
,"rOm v a r i o u s p a r t s of t h e s t a t e . 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h e c o n f e r -
e n c e w a s t o a c q u a i n t m e m b e r s 
of local r e c r e a t i o n b o a r d s , schoo l 
a n d civic l e a d e r s w i t h t h e I m -
p o r t a n c e of e s t a b l i s h i n g s o u n d 
c o m m u n i t y r e c r e a t i o n p r o g r a m s . 
T h o s e w h o a t t e n d e d f r o m 
M a r s h a l l C o u n t y wcre Mrs. 
Louise M o n r o e Mrs . O p h u s 
Darne l l ; Mrs. B t f m n h O a m m e l , 
Mr. P e t e ( i u n n , Mr. Louis O ' -
Danlel , t h e m a a o r of B e n t o n 
a n d myse l f . 
T h u r s d a y , Feb . 17, w e a r e 
h a v i n g bur m o n t h l y t e e n - a g e 
r e c r e a t i o n p r o g r a m a t N o r t n 
M a r s h a l l H igh School . T h e p r o -
g r a m will begin a t 7 '30 p. m. 
C o m e o u t and b r ing a f r i e n d . 
D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e t r a c t o r m a i n -
t e n a n c e school t o be held In 
B e n t o n t h i s m o n t h . T h e school 
Is o p e n for all 4 - H boys« a n d 
f a r m e r s of M a r s h a l l C o u n t y . To 
ge t t h e moa t o u t of t h e school , 
I would sugges t t h a t you a t t e n d 
all f o u r m e e t i n g s . 
E m m e t t T h o m p s o n of Hard in 
was a recen t pa t i en t a t the I l l i -
nois Cen t ra l Hospi ta l in Paducah . 
Mrs . E r n e s t L l n d s e y of R o u t e 
0 wag a s h o p p i n g v i s i to r in B e n -
ton o n W e d n e s d a y . 
If t h e n u m b e r s o p p o s i t e y o u r 
n a m e on t h e M a r s h a l l C o u r i e r 
a r e 1-55 y o u r t i m e e x p i r e d t h e 
, 'irst of J a n u a r y , If t h e y a r e 2-55 
you r t i m e exp i r ed t h e f i r s t of 
F e b r u a r y a n d if t h e y a r e 3-55 
your t i m e wi l l be o u t w i t h t h e 
las t i ssue ln F e b r u a r y . W o n ' t 
you ma l l in you r do l l a r t o t h e 
Cour i e r o f f i c e or c o m e by a n d 
deliver i t in pe r son . If t h e l a s t 
n u m b e r on y o u r p a p e r r e a d s 54 
no m a t t e r w h a t t h e f i r s t n u m -
ber r eads , y o u r t i m e h a s ex -
plred. _ _ _ _ _ 
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28. Plant used 
for rope, 
making 
27. Pa r t s 
29 Par t s of 
window 
frame* 














































I I . Quantities 
of yarn 
" N o w o n d e r I t ' s h a r d to s a v e 
money . T h e n e i g h b o r * a r e al-
w a y s b u y i n g t h i n g n we c a n ' t 
a f f o r d ! " 
DOWN 




I c h is s p o n s o r e d 
fill s t a r t a t 7:30 
Mr. and M r s . Elroy W a r r e n 
Hard in Route 1 w e r e recen t d 
ner guests of the S. B. W a i n 
in Benton . 
I wou ld l ike t o - i e m l n d a l l t h e 
4 -H C l u b r e p o r t e r s t o s e n d m e 
your 4 - H n e w s If you would l ike 
t o h a v e i t p u b l i s h e d ln m y col-
u m n . 
Invited t o a t t e n d 
f u n . Admiss ion 








43. Box sclea. 
tiflcally 
46. Obtain 


















J o h n Davis le f t T h u r s d a y fo r 
Chicago. Lub ie Davis is emp loy -
ed there . 
Mr, and Mrs. J a m e s Hamle t 
Benton Route 2 w e r e busin 
visi tors ln t o w n F r iday . 
PADUCAH D R ) 
S u b s c r i b e to T h e C o u r i e r 
•nes of Symsonia 
lltor in Benton . 
of Route 2 w a s 
Iness F r iday . 
I t l u t e 3 w a s in Ben 
M l F r iday . The NEW fodutah 
Dry Good) Company f, , |* ^ 
i l l e r - J o h n s o n C o • liullt tor Long Wear, Hi,(It and Styled for Comfort 
W o m e n ' s ' % t t c * K < a i < , 
Plumbing • Heating 
•unips - I'ipe - Vol res • Fittings 
Free Estimates and Delivery 
B e n t o n 
K e n t u c k y 
'ITS THtiOO1 
K I N } S T R E E T S " 
pN',1 K Y . i 
Church With a 
fife usage" 
* 
Will Be Broadcast 
Thru Feb. on 
Rent a Brand New 
S P I N E T 
'our Chi ld 
Those w h o a t t e n d e d t h e F a r m 
a n d H o m e Conven t i on week h e l d 
T h u r s d a y a t t h e M c c l a i n Clinic 
in Ben ton . Rev. T u c k e r Is t h e 
M e t h o d i s t m i n i s t e r of t h e H a r -
d in M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . 
M r hnd Mrs. C h a r l e s P a r k e r 
h a v e r e t u r n e d f r o m Co lo rado a n d 
h a v e moved i n t o t h e old H a r d i n 
ho te l . Mrs. P a r k e r w a s t h e f o r -
m e r J e n e a t t e Hcogglns, d a u g h -
t e r of Mr. a n d Mrs. R a y m o n d 
Scogglna. 
Mrs. E d i t h H u g h e s a n d Mrs. 
Voris Ut ley vis i ted ln M u r r a y 
l a s t week. 
LOOK AT THESE 
QUALITY FEATURES 
News From Haidin . . HUG-TITIy (hoes- sre design ed to give womeri th* smartest ap-
pearance at thu| 
right pfice. You'll 
marvel at their 
cor t. 
P lu s D r a y a g e 
Holmes , ln J a c k s o n , T e n n , 
L i n n P r l c h a r d a n d E u p h r a 
N e w p o r t "were ln Mayf i e ld on 
bus ines s T h u r s d a y . 
M e s d a m e s Alvle Darne l l , E u -
p h r a Newpor t , J o e E d w a r d s , 
Cler td ine By e r s , C l a r e n c e D a r -
nall , G l e n E d w a r d s a n d Miss 
M a y W a l t e r s a t t e n d e d t h e C a s h 
f u n e r a l in B e n t o n T u e s d a y . 
Mrs. Lillie H u r t w a s ser ious ly 
ill M o n d a y b u t Is s o m e b e t t e r 
a t t h i s w r i t i n g . 
Rev. a n d Mrs . D. T u c k e r a r c 
t h e p a r e n t s of a boy b o r n on 
By A. J . WELLS 
D u k e C a s h d ied a t t h e h o m e 
of h i s s i s te r , Mrs. C l i n t Mil ler , 
w h o m he w a s v i s i t ing w h e n h e 
b e c a m e c r i t i ca l ly ill. Mrs. Mil ler 
w a s t h e f o r m e r Miss Leone Mil-
ler.' 
Mrs . F r a n k l i a l t o n i s a t h o m e 
f r o m a N a s h v i l l e h o s p i t a l a n d is 
m u c h i m p r o v e d . 
Cle te B a r n e t t Is se r ious ly ill a t 
a N a s h v i l l e h o s p i t a l a n d h i s r e -
covery is d o u b t f u l . 
M r s D iugu id W a r r e n is vis-
i t i ng h e r s i s t e r , M r s . T r ix l e F r e e 
m BUY LATER 
O u t - o f - T o i v n I f y o u w i s h W i t h 
F a m i l i e s T h i s C r e d i t fo r R e n t Pa id 
is fo r You, Too — — — — 
MAIL T H I S COUPON 
Complete Family Shoe I)ep't. Second Floor 
P a d u c a h D r y G o o d s Co. PADUCAH, KY. B r o a d w a y a t 4 t h 
Everyone Is Invited to Mcintosh 8C Ray's Iway, P a d u c a h , Ky. 
i l igat ion, p l ease send m e i n f o r m a t i o n on y o u r 
i l P l a n . OPEN HOUSE 
B E N T O N T H E A T R E CONTINUING THIS WEEK T H R O U G H 
•cial Left Over From Our Jan 
H k n y S p i n e t 
a y S p i n e t —L 
|R Grand — 
H S p i n e t : 
H i e P i a n o s — ' 
• tENTON I P E R M I T NO. 817) P H O N F 2291 
"Good Movies — In Solid Comfort! 
S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 12 
DOUBLE F E A T U R E 
LAST T I M E S TODAY 
CANDY A N D BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES! 




TRAIN SALE LECTRIC a n d e v e n 
like Real Trains 
CASTING S U N D A Y - M O N D A Y FEBRUARY 13-N Bendix 
Television 
.ALL S T A N D A R D . ^ f S B E L ^ B f e l 
10-12-1.-,-18-20 a n d 25 Lb. T e s t . . 
^Values t o 2 35 - YOUR C H O I « « j ^ g f ^ l P ^ ^ ^ 
I They WHISTLE Tool 
Regu lar J Speei 
Pfluger Supreme Electric Train Sets 
K E E L . . . . • " Display Samples and Other 
I L F S S T H A N WHOI®*1 Numbers at 
AiiGseatly Reduced Rrices 
NO DOWN ?AYflOT 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN TONY CURTIS » JULIE ADAMS 
F E B R U A R Y 15-1« T U E S D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y 
Come In and Register for Free 
Skyway Antenna Completely Installed 
0 0 . 0 0 TRADE-IN O N A N Y RADIO 
GOLF 
CLUBS 




nals , Whis t l e s . A c l e a n - u p of d i s p l a y s a m 
o n e - o f - a - k i n d i t ems . T H U R S D A Y - F R I D AW F E B R U A R Y 17-D OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P. M. DAILY 
ThE Last Time 
I Saw Paris 
S T A R R I N G 
Binbeth TAYLOR • Van JOHNSON 
Wsltsr PiDGEON • Donna REED 
• Eva CABOI. Kurt KASZNW 
J ^ ,^SITI^OOiOWTN MAIH .qyll ^ ^ 
T o y l a n d 
PADUCAH, KY. DIAL 3 CAIRO ROAD — PADUCAH, KY. >n Dally 7 A.M. to > P.M. Sundays 9 to 6 
ALWAYS 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE 
NTON, RV. rKSKt /ARv 10. 1MMHIC MARSHALL COURIER, Hi: 
Boy Scout Banquet 
Scheduled Tonight 
At Paducah Hotel 
The >\>ur K Ivors Counci l Boy 
Seoul a n n u a l rrocBiittlon b a n -
que t » ui be hclil T h u r s d a y niitlti, 
m 10. at. l rv ln Cobb Hotel be-
Elnnlitii abou t 7 30 
Unit loaders \vl(l )>,. honored. 
Distr ic t a w a r d s f U t f N M U t m and 
Kacle Scou t a w a r d s will i v p re 
N n M 
Mr Athens Clay PulIUls, pres-
l.lent of David Lipscomb CallPKe 
ut Naahvllle. will bo gues t speak -
er. 
Scouts, pa ren t s , den m o t h e r s 1 
a n d all uni t leaders will be 
KUttts of t h e Council at tlie 
event 
SOCIAL and nd MvthsAbout Colds ; j A » j o l d Hostess 
^IVmemakers 
c ^ , i p l e S p r i n g s 
t o t j l ' b r i n g s Homemakei 
" a n . 26 at the home 1 
Gold. The readir 
r of t Mrs. Sam Henson, gt 
evotional 5 
i u 5. t h e club l istened 1 
-.'y's r ad io broadcas t . 
,'Vijor lesson — on ru r 
— i t l o n —jj was given t 
" " • • O e a n Gregory. 
lunch was served 
I I f l o w i n g 
I l i l i e s Gold. Henson. Gref 
i I I I W o I f * ' Raymond BJ 
% | | l i Gregory, Jesse Joni 
Visi tors Mrs. Nellie G< 
J $ Mr. Joe Bryant . . 
xt meeting will be hi-l 
. t the home of Mrs. J a i 
Facts 
Donald Joe Frlzzel, son of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Joe Frizzzell of B e n t o n , 
ls ill of m u m p s . 
Mrs. Gussle W y a t t spen t t h e 
! p a s t two weeks ln M e m p h i s in 
J t h e h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs. George 
KDli HA US - Heflnlslved W a l n u t 
an t ique bed Sec Mrs. Burl 
M a t t . 103 West llth s t r ee t , or 
r h o n e Benton 3521 3Dc 
< I l l ic i tY GltOVK G R O U P 
I1AS WINDOW DISPLAY 
The Che r ry Grove H o m e m a k -
ers h a v e a window display in 
t he window of Peel a n d Hol-
land ' s Insurance off ice. T h e d is -
play shows the h a n d i c r a f t that, 
t h e H o m e m a k e r s have been do-
Iny t he pas t few years . Alumi-
n u m t rays , baskets , text i le 
pa in t ings , and s t r a w bags a r e 
displayed ln t h e window. 
' t i le display will r e m a i n up 
unMl Feb. 15. 
T h e Busy Body H o m e m a k e r s 
Club will have t h e display f r o m 
Feb. J5 to Feb. 28. 
FOK,SAlJ»: - I living room sui te 
Just newlv sl ip-covered. 8*n 
Archie J o h n s o n . Benton Route 
(i -ll|l 
K>R R E N T House. 4 rooms, 
b a t h at ltkH) Poplar S t ree t , 
l lenton, call 7674 r tsc 
I \ )K SA1JC Typewr i te r r ib-
bons AH sizes for all m a k e s of 
typewri te rs . Phono 3!>31 or call 
at t h e Marshal l Cour ier off ice, 
both legal a n d regu la r size. Al-
exin SALE Onion skin paper , 
so yellow second sheets . Prices 
r easonab le 1 a t the Marshal l 
Courier o f f ice 
i« x r w t f DOCTORS TESTS 
90X<Z» OF PILES' 
PAIN RELIEVED! 
SOLID MAPLE — WILLET A. L G o h e e n of Ben ton Route 
5 was a business visi tor in town 
Monday on business a n d came 
by t h e Cour ier o f f i ce t o renew 
Ills subscr lu t lon to t l te Marsha l l 
Courier . 
era Lovett of Olive w 
shopping Saturday. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
WW STAJMSSS I1" W't of cases 
n u r * 4i.su of simple Piles 
. . . . . . tested bv doctors 
».m,w5ns Ph-'O 
Ointment stopped blpedlng, re-
duced swelling. healed cnicking 
NTTHIOIT 8URUKKYI Pain was 
stopped or materially reduced. 
nets to soothe, relieve itching 
r«u<ii*.'i> ti\ tubes. «].•»> modern 
Sm*vx»ltisrics Of t IHuMK at drug-
gists fur wonderful fast relief. 
N o w M a n y W e a r 
Till: MARSHALL t O U I C K K 
Published T h u r s d a y of each 
week a t 1103^ I 'oplar S t ree t , Ben-
ton. Ky. Entered a s second class 
m a t t e r Muv 30. 1937, a t the pos t -
o f f l c e / u t Ben ton , Ky. Undor t h e 
Act,/>f March 3. 1879. 
Urey Woodsisi c r o s s ant* 
Marsha l l Wyat t , PubBshtws 
W i t h M o r e C o m f o r t 
FA8TKTH. « vlruAnt alkaline 
tuon-artd* powder, bold* fUw iwtti 
more ttrmty. To rut and inlk in mot* 
••omlort. just sprinkle n little KAS-
Vt-KTH on your platt* No gummy. 
S'Snj, pasty t»»t» or feeling Cheeks 
t'luto odor" itlenturv breath) tlet 
FASl'ICETU »t say drug counter Subscribe to Tito Courier 
And Save in This National 
e x a t l 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PR0DUC1 THAT"BEARSTHt 
ar D e m a n d 
FLOWERS WIN | 
HER HEART I 
F l t - i M A T T R £ S S 
n j u . H : .TK-Ut EllITON-TUFTtO—»T Jt PRICE YOU'D 
NiVi* MIIIVI F0;$<3LE FOR THIS HIGH CUAIITY! 
FEATURING NAT IONALLY ADVERTISED PRO! 
M a r y 
CHOCOLATES 
Completely 
i Installed. B'^t-colored, di««t a m"> white envelopes. 
c°s( 'ess thm i r u t j i 
SATCHEL 0%f\ 
MCK, ONtr 0 7 






Flowers—the tried and true way to win her Hovel. In 
your choice or freshly cut bouquets, carefully en-
sembled corsages or decor-right potted plants—de-
livered to her doorPlace your order now for Val-
entine Day. , 
Fvtl or Twin Sue. • 
Bex Spr.n-
Scrrvt low Price 
BENTON FLORIST Try CARA NOME ' 
NATURAL CUR 
r p£Mm 
^ t T b r u s h e s Phone 4202 
6 medicslW-
" S O UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE' 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND! 
^lUM I, XT 
G U A R A N T E E 
tf rwt) «M(»r«, 
' i^.*.; 0, Electrex HEAT PAD IPANA ' 
TOOTH PASTE 
Fights decay m m— 
2.6 OUNCES * r / { 
ALL PURPOSE DEEP 
Spuntex NYLONS | , i , 





D & B PACKAGE STORE 
(Formerly T a d e s ) 
Paducah, Ky Your Dollar Buys More at This Friendly Store 
Business Appreciated Hazel Bishop LIPSTICK ^ >><*». 
TAMPAX sanitary protection wort min>W ' 
Benton, Kentucky m Nar th Main S t ree t Reajd the Classified Ads 
INTERESTING STORY 
i w r s t l \ US S W I N G S UOM 
SIONAL SERVICE, BRIN6 YOUR PR£$CS!f 
i * Gold Hostess 
\ lomemakers 
laple Springs 
> K p r i n g s H o m e m a k e r s 
J a 26 at the home of 
Gold. The read ing 
i n j M r s . S a m Henson, ga -
^ • r - t i o i M l . 
:45 t h e c lub l i s t ened t o 
>U«j s r a d i o b r o a d c a s t . 
1 •nu i lor lesson — on ru ra l 
cati -n — w a s given by 
UDen n Gregory , 
ck l lunch w a s served to 
j k u m . lold. Henson . G r e g -
F U a x Wolfe, Raymond B y -
If - ' ss I Gregory , Jesse J o n e s 
% vis i tors . Mrs . Nell ie G o -
ndFl. l i J o e Bryan t , 
next meet ing will be held 
I af the home of Mrs. J a r a 
d Marshall Benton, The Best 
• 1 own in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
BONTON, KENTUCKY, FEBRUARY 10. 19D5 Fir*t l n Circulation, First In Advertising 
** First In The Home, First In Header 
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers Volume XVIII N U M B E t I 
County Sailor Back 
From Long Cruise 
In Far East Seas 
Mayfield Busineess 
Man Enters Race 
For State Senate 
Miss Brewer's Funeral Held Mrs. Viola Wilson 
Funeral Services 
Arie Held in Paduca 
Miss F a n n i e B r e w e r died on Fune ra l services were held a t 
Feb. 2 a t he r h o m e In Benton, t h o F i l b e c k - C a n n C h a p e l F r i d a y 
She had been conf ined to he r a f t e rnoon , the Rev. V. H. B u r n -
bed for a lmost a yea r and had e t te of f ic ia t ing . Services by m e m -
been in ill hea l th longer . bers of the Ben ton O. E. S. C h a p -
She was a m e m b e r of the tor fo l lowed. She was bur ied in 
Benton Methodis t C h u r c h a n d a l - the S t r o w Cemete ry . 
so a m e m b e r of t h e Ben ton 
Chapte r , O. E. S. c . C. Min te r and wi fe of Elva. 
Her su rv ivo r s inc lude one b r o - were business vis i tors in Benton 
t h e r , Nick B r e w e r , s e v e r a l n i e - Tuesday . Whi le h e r e Mr. Minter 
ces, a n e p h e w and two grea t r enewed t h e i r subscr ip t ion to the 
nephews . " Marsha l l Cour ie r , 
SNOW BOUND 
Alvln O. Smi th second class, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al f red 
Smi th of Route 7, Benton, Ky., 
is aboard t h e r a d a r p icket des -
t roye r U S S H e n r y W. Tucke r , 
which a r r ived in Long Beach, 
Calif., on Feb . 6 to comple te a 
tour of d u t y ln t h e F a r East . 
Highl ights of t h e seven th 
months cruise inc lude successful 
emergency appendec tomy a t sea, 
rescue of a s e a m a n w h o had f a l -
len overboard f r o m the a t t ack 
a i r c ra f t ca r r i e r USS Phi l l ipp ine 
Sea, and a mee t ing wi th typhoon 
June , which supsequen t ly r e q u i r . 
ed 11 days to r epa i r hul l c racks 
and sp rung ha t che t . 
Other events inc lude m a n y 
highl ine t r a n s f e r s a t sea, a s t r e t -
cher pa t ien t t r a n s f e r to a ca r r i e r 
via helicopter, a recovery 
downed pilot, p lus the USUM^P 
dent i f icat ion of sh ipping in t h e 
Ch ina -Formosa area . 
The Tucke r visi ted the Tachen 
Islands in Augus t . 
George B. B r a n d of Mayf ie ld 
has announced as a cand ida te for 
S t a t e Sena tor . 
Mr. B r a n d is a Mayf ie ld bus -
ness m a n and owns t h e Dutch 
Mill Motel the re . 
He is widely known there , and 
has m a d e m a n y f r i ends in the 
f o u r count ies of his senatori i I 
d i s t r i c t 
H e will h a v e as an o p p o n e r t 
W a y n e F r e e m a n , i ncumben t se-
na tor , w h o is a Mayf ie ld a t t o r -
ney . , 
Fune ra l services fo r Mrs . V i 
la Wilson w h o died Monday 
the jpast week w e r e held F e b 
a t [the B r o a d w a y C h u r c h 
Chr is t in P a d u c a h and w a s feu 
ied | n Maple lawn Cemete ry . 
Sh|e was t h e w i d o w of Si 
Wilsbn and was born in M a r a i 
Coun ty but h a d l ived in pale 
cah B7 years . 
She is su rv ived by f o u r d a u r 
t e r s . l o n e b r o t h e r and a half |>1 
ther,I Bill York of l i a r I 
Courj ty, a half sister, Mrs. Be ' 
el E i s t e r of P a d u c a h . 
Ver.i Lovet t of Olive was 
n B h o p p i n g Sa turday . S U I T E 
L O O K S 
BUITF CHEESE STORY BUNN.Ne 0\J1 O* 
CANNON SoLL« M A NAVAL SN*A*ftMCNT 
CAPTAIN JOUN COt 
B-LOAC*p HI*D<A«tAe 
\ Ml^fnWMtCN 
1 < h a i r s a n d C o r n e r C 
Mrs. Emma Noles 
Final Services Are 
Conducted Here 
Mrs. E m m a Noles, 78, died 11 
the home ot her daugh te r , Mr i . 
Georgia Hicks, in Detroit , Micl . , 
w h e r e she had been visi t ing tt r 
about two weeks . 
Mrs. Noles had opera ted a nui -
s ing h o m e at he r res idence lit 
1300 Elm S t r ee t , in Benton for 
m a n y years . 
The body a r r ived f r o m Mich -
gan Feb. 3 and fune ra l services 
w e r e held Feb . 4 at F i lbeck-Cann 
Rev. J . F r a n k Young off ic iated 
She is su rv ived by he r husband 
J . L. Noles of Ben ton ; a n d two 
daughte rs , Mrs. Bur la Crooker i t 
Benton, a n d Mrs. Georgia Hiclts 
of Benton . 
Mre. Clint P a r k a n d Mrs. II 
din S u t h e r l a n d of the Plea l 
Grovfe C o m m u n i t y w e r e visij 
in Bpnton S a t u r d a y . 
D . ] B . G r i f f i n of Route w a 
recent visi torin Benton a n d wj 
here ; subscr ibed fo r t h e Cow 
fo r a n o t h e r y e a r . 
10-C \ I t I .SON 
RAPH CONCRETE - CINDER OR 
SUPERLITE BLOCKS 
Complete Line of Sizes 
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
LONG CONCRETE CO 
vlfe two c h i l d r e n , a n d m y 
>r» a l l severe ly i n j u r e d In 
• I K r h t e n t . T h e o t h e r d r l v -
a t f a u l t , b u t h a s n o a u t o 
nee. ( ou ld I h a v e I ca r r i ed 
i a l c o v e r a g e w h i c h would 
p a i d ti l o u r m e d i c a l e x -
in t h i s a c c i d e n t 
^ H t t i s w e r t o th i s , and a l l 
p m r a n c e q u e s t i o n s , c o n -
'eel & Hol land I n s u r a n c e 
f , B e n t o n , Ky. 
I P h o n e 453) 
d u t i f u l Cabinet) 
Mr. and Mrs, Kdmon Henson 
of Route S w e r e S a t u r d a y shop-
pers ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Beggs of 
Route 5 w e r e shoppers in B e n -
ton Sa tu rday . 
Henry Finch of Route 1 w a s 
in town S a t u r d a y on business . e x o C t 
Dial 4751 
B e n t o n , Ky. 
P h o n e 2520 
C a l v e r t C i ty 
D R U G P R O D U C T THAT B E A R S THt 
HOTTEST IN HISTORY 
No wonder you see »o mt^ny 1955 Buick* on the 
highways — they're rolling? up bigger tales than 
ever In history — t o p p i n g the p o p u l a r i t y t h a t 
has already made Buick ope of the "Big Three." 
ALLY ADVERT I SED PRODI 
Completely 
Installed 
Tto be honest —there are some bumps which nothing will level out completely. 
Yet even the real rough ones turn out a lot 
smoother when you're in a 1955 Buick. 
And that's not just our say-so. New owners 
of these new beauties keep telling us that. 
S o you may wonder—how comeP What's dif-
ferent about the Buick ride that makes it 
such a marvel? The answer is—plenty. 
Most cars have coil springs on front wheels 
only. Buick has them all around — and this 
year they're newly calibrated for even 
deeper smothering of jounce and jar. So 
here your ride is balanced, buoyant, level, 
serenely smooth. 
Most cars drive through the rear springs. 
Buick drives through a torque-tube that 
takes up all driving thrust, wipes out 
rear-wheel wiggle and wag, steadies your 
going to a sure and solid track. 
And no other car in all America has these 
great comfort extras plus the backbone of a 
massive X-braced frame plus both direct and 
lever-type shock absorbers to snub after-
SATCHEL 
PACK, ONLY 
Local Delivered Price of > 
the 1955 Buick SPECIAL ' 
2-Ooof, 6-Poss*ngAr Sedon, \ 
Model 4S (illustrated) ) : 
Optional •qvlpniAnr, occAttori.,, stotA ond local 
additional. PrIcAl may vary .lightly In adjoining 
Evaa IhA faciOry-iMtallAd A.trat vou may w a n f 




bounce plus a special front-end geometry to 
stabilize "cornering" plus tubtiless tires on 
extra-wide rims for softer, steadier riding. 
Surely, you owe it to yourself to try this 
great Buick travel, just to judge things for 
yourself. 
You'll find it the nearest thing to velvet on 
wheels—and made even more sq by the silki-
ness of record-high V8 power and the abso-
lute smoothness of Variable Pitch Dynaflow.* 
Come visit us this week—for su re. 
•Dynaflow Drive is itandard on Roadmaster, optional at txtrd colt 
on othtr S trial. 
S C R E E N 
R A Y T H E O N Aristocrat 
NO MONEY DOWN 
Stortl ingly realistic, 
'deeply defined 
picture d e a r l y 
focused f r o m e d g e 
to e d g e of b t a u t i f u l 
b ig screen. 
T h e most sensational value in all Television—GIANT si-
ze picture—edge to edge perfect focus—trim,neat cabi-
net. 
Come see it! Be amazed by its performance, its beauty, 
its low, low price. Built and backed by Raytheon—su-
preme in electronics for more than a quarter century! 
Styled slimly, trimly, 
lo save precious 
spoce, harmonize 
1 with any setting. 




TUX U V K x t t U l C O l ' U M L (U£ NTON K. H B K l VKV 1*. 1*V> 
If your numbers are 2 55 your 
C o u r i e r subsc r ip t i on e x p i r e d t h e 
firat of February . Won't you come 
by and pay fo_- \ j r p j p e r now 
and r ead it ano the r yea: » 
Mr. and Mrs. ,)<rr.i M Hereon 
of Route 1 w e r e Saturday s iup-
perj i n town. 
T H E M A R S H A L L C O C R J E B 
P u b l i s h e d ^ T h u r s d a y of each 
week a t 1103' P o p l a r S t r e e t j B e n -
ton , K y . E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d c lass 
matter May 30, 1937, at the post-
office at Benton, Ky. Und^r the 
A c t of M a r c h 3, 1879. 
U r e y Woodson Cross and 
M a r s h a l l W y a t t , P u b l i s h e r s . 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL s son of M r . and has Ifoeen 111 at 
i grandparents, 
oone Duke, in th* back, top brace and bottom, 
using f l u e and finishing nails . 
Place glue blocks in the uppe r 
rear corners. 
Inver t the cabinet and center 
it on the top panel, then fa s -
ten the cabinet to the pane) 
with i c n n through the glue 
blocks and f r o n t brace. 
Drawers a r e mad* as ihown 
In th* drawing*. Drawer run-
ners should b* given a light 
rubbing with b*«swax to facili-
t a te sliding. Th* leg base i* 
3-inchs wide, and is fas tened 
through the glu* blocks with 
•crew* to th* bottom of th* 
cabinet. 
A h*adaoott filing cabinet 
for home use also s e r v n as an 
a t t rac t ive «nd tabl«J 
Th* cabinet may b* mad* of 
fc-inch lumber throughout , or 
t h* d rawer tide*, bottom* and 
backs may be of H-lnch lum-
ber. Panels for the aide*, top 
and back a re mad* by gluing 
boards selected for t he i r ap-
pearance. 
To assemble the cabinet, cut 
a V i n c h dado In : the »td« 
panel* to r«e*iv* the d rawer 
divider*, which a re ; fastened 
with glu* and 4-penny finish-
ing nail*. Then, a d d the 
d rawer runner*, ruling 1 K -
Ineh, No. 4 wood t e r m - Add 
M B E C. ROSS of R o u t e J 
wsts i v i s i to r i n B e n t o n S a t u r -
d a y 
Mr a n d Mrs. O A C o v t r ^ t o j j 
of R o u t e 7 w e r e b u s i n e s s v i s i t -
o r s t a SerrtkMi Thursviay of t h e week 
M t s RoLie K m s h : of Q l l -
s e r w v t l i e R o o t e l w a s a v i c t o r 
un Be"Sou Wis i aes t t ay 
t U R t t w a l a s t W««k> 
Mrs. Stei- j i FouiS wipe: t o 
N n a h w i i e Tharsdaor of '.ho p m l 
t o vtsi? te sh< "vcr.o of 
h e r cvttstE. Mrs. K o k a n d 
x a d t o aneCv l f x n e r j u s e r v i c e 
of t b e f a t h e r of Mrs. E o i i a a d . 
Hecry Sx-e 
Mrs. Lover . . * u:* 4 
i Aopvv." ..rs "... S, i i j 
Mr and Mrs. J i n Borders of 
Route 4 » ere Satunlajr vuntor* in 
Sentoo. 
Since the Flood 
WHEN 
lUR NEXT 
i STATE Fi 
NK PLAN 
Mr and Mrs. C U y Ker.ior. *nd 
chi ldren of Routes were shop-
pers in town Saturday 
Mr j - d Mr* f £ 
Sotite t wrr* e<_s.-:-«9 
Seat t le T j f»Ai» 
Art ie Hale h u t e e n a patient 
the C j r n p t X " ' C l i n i c ;n Mem-
us foe the pi<-t twe weeks. 
J.vck EJwards of Roupte 1 was 
ir. :o»r . -ueseay on busi.K*s and 
w l > here r ecawed his sutoscr.p-
Sioo !o the Marshall Courier . >N LOW-COST 
=INANCING 
Biovcles. Cus-hmjin >coo le r s . M u s t a n g M a t o r c y c l e s 
Whifcier Bike M o t o r s 
LAWN M O W E R S S H A R P E N E D AND R E P A I R E D 
1»> Service What »> Sett 
It 00 or more on the 
' * new or used cat 
i t Bnjncing at your lo 
Jtate Farm low-cost ins 
1 . •% we handle all 1 
or you. Call us today 
a phone call away. 
RASCHFS CYCLE SHOP 
Tear STATE FARM 
Paducah . Ky Comfortable 
M 0 N & Homes UNCORK 25 FEET 
OF STOMACH TUBES Courier Classified Ads imer Solomc 
1 ! FARM INSURi 
.1 W a t c h e s . D - i m o n d * . S h o t g u n s . Pis tols , Rad ios , T y p e -
writers a n d Va luab l e s 
Be sure to look our stock over before you 
buv. 
Loans 7»ni "f«i ;. * te fi.s. • : : • 1 j crfeiit .-jc-i--:;u jSnja |i-v ft : • -
f W C iC i tna^r i i •. n * 
Ljunvi î umji::! Smvnmwr Urns Jwrogftt 
So |r,3i=;f •• :.(, : : • •vzcvexu u.< : "-.-^zn-!. 
PR ESC RIP TION SER VICE DEPENDABL Phon-
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Paducah, Kentucky 
« F I N E P H O T O E Q U I P M E N T 
• P E R F U M E S Si T O I L T R I E S Kentucky Lake Property-
Lake Front Lots — Homes — Resorts 
Business Sites — Motor and TTafer Courts 
iC rt watch repairing... Quick Service 
guaranteed 
You Can Hace Confidence In Our Prescriptions 
GIRLS' HATS ai 
RICKMAN S JEWELRY & 
LOAN CO. 
Good F W r s ' 0 u t i n g and 1 
U O O Q r a ™ .S" KMT T-SHIIil 
ING GOWNS, uiz Custom btult all metal 19 Ft. Cruiser 
hulls. Built for outboard or inboard 
power. 
- SAVE HUNDREDS Of DOLLARS 
You Can add superstructure to suit your 
self. 
See Dr. J. L. IjONES, Benton, Ky., or 
call 4031 or 4^91. 
B r o a d w a y 
DUROY PANTS d 
ING and BROADi 
1ING and KSIT l'\ 
7 Sleeve KNIT S/fl 
SELECT BUSINESS LOTS D & B PACKAGE STORE 
9 Li(c INSURANCE Casualty 9 
SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
• Formerly T a d e s ) 
give you these 
extra benefits-
/ s e n nqn RV mue 
/ f -mcnm vfans: jun 
Paducah, Ky, l DUROY !P ANTS, 
ece 01TING SHI, 
'iDUROY and TWi 
'ece Corduroy SH< 
iKNIT SHIRT, si: 
flNC, PAJAMAS, 
Your Business Appreciated P H O N E S 711 o r S i l l 
MARSHALL COUNTY "SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE' 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND! 
write* Mrs. A. W„ Now York, H. Y. I
iDUROY PANTS 
\eee Outing SHIR. 
\LS' CHILLIS PA 
ALIAS GOWNS, si 
CALL US TODAY 
M f r w 't«X fWtWt' wm4 
V » Mran.Ki.MM" 
J?.," 7 * Are you going 
t h r o u g h - c h a n g e 
1 life" . . . sufTerir-g tbe '"hot 
t f c n i o n , l r r i -
. w e a k r . e s 3 a n d o ther 
; r z t i ' o t f u n c t i o c a l l y - c a u a e d 
. of thi3 dlSc-^: time? 
WKof CHx-Hm' T«»M 
T^-r. . . . i t^x '.rjr ' In 
s.-.i t a vrvjn* I j-l-x ptnkharr'a Com-p.-^.: T . n ' j x t trz=. t , - ri-\\: 1 ti1*: tr^ 






See A L B E R T H I L L a t 
J. A. HILL Plumbing & Heating 
Invited 
OF FAMOUS-MAKE SEWING MACHINES 
GUAiAHTlED W01KING COUDfTIOMI 
LOOK AT THtSi PUCES! •duroy and Faille «sses 
ik and White Mati 
ternity Pants , 
Time Deposits Tr^adlea f t*5 o p 
W h i t * Console* . . j j j ^ 
^M«er Coiwole, - ' „ „ 
•Singer P o r t a b l e s „ ̂  
^ — w j w o p 
Several other make* treadle* up 
New straight switch Neeehl console including 
chair and button holer $ 16930 
INSULATE 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
H E L P I N G T O B l I L D 
M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
FB pmc ALLEN'S SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE 
1X7 bo. 4th St. PAD ® CAH, K Y . Phone 2-85 
SINCE 18X4 
BENTON 
KSHALL < 0 1 7 » : E B 
T h u r s d a y o r e a c h 
103 P o p l a r S t r e e t , B e n - H U H I M « 
n t e r c l u s s e c o n d clas.s • • I m l M s o n of Mr. a n d 
Y 30, 1937, a t t h e post ' - m „ . \ l a s b e e n 111 a t 
U n d e r t h e ! • T " ; ^ T ^ ? i s | g r a n d P a r e n t a , 
rti; n ^ K B i f c a o Duke , ln TO son Cross anc1 
Wyatt-, Publishers ' 
Flood — 1937 
B e n t o n . 
Mrs. D a l e L e N e a v e w a s a p a -




I N D U S T R Y 
SITES 
WHEN YOU 
\)R NEXT CAR 
STATE FARM 
JK PLAN 
O N LOW-COST 
FINANCING 
I \ 
O N L O W - C O S T 1 VN 
• FARM I N S U R A N C E 
$100 or more on the 
Of * new or used CM 
financing at your local % " i f f 
.tc Farm low-con insurance » 
, wc handle all the 
for you. Call UJ today 
• phone call away. 
STOW STATE FARM "AGENT 
MON & MCALLUM 
ner Solomoty,T^ocal Agent 
FARM* I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N I E S 
P h o n e 2492 B e n t o n , K y . 
News From 
BREWERS 
J u s t abou t t h e t i m e w e t h ink 
of p l an t ing an ea r ly ga rden w i n -
te r again sets in. 
T h e W o m e n of t h e B r e w e r s 
Methodis t C h u r c h cooked and 
se rved d inne r Wednesday to 
Fores t e r s a n d K iwan ians . 
Mrs . Solon Hendr i ek w a s a 
vis i tor in Hopkinsvi l le T h u r s d a y . 
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Ha r r i son 
h a v e moved to the i r n e w h o m e 
at B r e w e r s . 
T h e Virgil Lyles a n d t h e W a l -
te r Masons h a v e both p u t In T. 
V. sets t h e past week . 
Mrs. J o e R. G r e e n w e n t to Ft . 
Campbel l Tuesday for a t yphus 
s h o t b e f o r e go ing t o I t a l y t o j o i n 
h e r h u s b a n d w h o is s ta t ioned 
t h e r e . H e is In t h e s e rv i ce of t h e 
U. S. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L e e m o n Downing 
w e r e vis i tors in Mur ray . 
J a n i e Mason, d a u g h t e r of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Cl i f ton Mason, has been 
ill wi th the f lu th is week . 
T h e B r e w e r s R e d m e n lost to 
St . Mary ' s ln Paducah , F r iday 
n igh t J a n u a r y 28 by 4 points . 
IANAGEMENT 
Lake Property 
Hornets — R e s o r t s . 
f o r a n d T r a i l e r C o u r t s 
P E R S O N A L S 
S. P . J o h n s t o n of R o u t e 1 w a s 
a b u s i n e s s v i s i to r ln B e n t o n o n 
M o n d a y . 
Jewel l A t w o o d of S y m s o n i a 
w a s a bus ines s v is i tor i n B e n t o n 
M o n d a y . 
W i l l i a m W a s h b u r n of R o u t e 5 
w a s in t o w n M o n d a y o n bus i -
ness . 
B a n Cone of R o u t e 2 w a s In 
t o w n M o n d a y seek ing m e d i c a l 
a i d . 
SH-UP CLEAN-UP SALE 
•IRLS' HATS and CAPS 
• (£1.00 TABLE) 
A Good Farms Outing and Corduroy, size 1 o 6 
ItLS KNIT T-SHIRTS, size 3 to 14 
JTlJS'G GOWNS, size 1 to 4 
Small or Large" 
6 ($1.50 TABLE) 
INESS LOTS 
ICF CasuaIty ® 
A N C E AGENCY 
)RD( ROY PANTS and SLACKS, 1 to 6 
•JTiNG and BROADCLOTH COWBOY SHIRTS, size 2 to 12 
JTING and KSIT PAJAMAS and SLEEPERS, size 1 to 4 
fSleeve KNIT SHIRTS itjith short pants, size 1 to 3x 
(£2.00 TABLE) 
)RDUROY PANTS, size 1 lo 8 
e OUTING SHIRT and PANT SETS, 2 to 8 
SVUROY and TWILL CRAWLERS, size to 4 
CALVERT Cm ^ Corduroy SHOT PANTS and LONG SLEEVE 
NIT SHIRT, size 1 to 4 
\ING PAJAMAS, size 4 to 14 
(£2.50 TABLE) 
1RDUROY PANTS, size 1 to 8 
Ptec, Outing SHIRT and CORDUROY PANTS, size 2 to 6x 
IRLS CHAhLlS PAJAMAS, size 8 to 14 



















Hbbfr Pants 10c Gloves j 50c 
In!ant Sweaters 25c Chair Pads $1.00 
'Organdy Pinafore 50c Cowgirl Suits $1.00 
B S P R O U D or TW 
Many Other Items loo Numerous to Mention 
H O M E Y O U BUI" 
See N A T I O N A L ' S Foa r Sow" 
| $ A D r T P A C E M A K E R - C O T * * 
V a r i e t y »f P l a n s a*"1 
All H o m e s Eligible for 
Low D o w n a n d Monthly 
'A1.VERT C O N S T R U C T I O N 
l 14 >h S t . , 
were $6J5—now $3.00 Corduroy Jackets, size 7 to 14 
Skirts, Corduroy, Cotton and Flannel, 
size 3 to 14 $2M - $3M - $4.00 
Dresses, size 3 to 14 $34)0 - $4.00 - $6.00 - $7.00 
ers Coats, size 2 and 3 $8.00, - $10.00 - $13.00 - $15.00 
Coats, size 3 to 14 $10.00 - $13.00 - $15.00 - $18.00 - $20.00 
Sub Teen Coats, size 8 to 14 
ver and Cardigan Sweaters, size 6 to 14 
and Girls' Toddler, 3-piece Crawler Sets. 
Small, Medium and Large 
.tytf and Girls' 3-piece Sno Suits 
' >y' Jackets, size 2 to 12 
tlrf Corduroy Sport Coats, size 2 to 12 
$15.00 
$2.00 - $3.00 - $4M1 
$5.00 
$10.00 




F o r B e t t e r H o m e C M " .„ 
O W E N S - C O R N I N G S FIB' 
Cal l o r W r i t e Tod»f 
- D O W N P A Y M E N T S — 3 8 M 0 " 
MATERNITY DEPARTMENT 
wdurog and Faille Dusters i $9.00 
•««« : $i • $9 - $w 
ft* and White Maternity Slips 1 $1.50 
tUrnity Pants J 75c 
New Spring Merchandise Arriving Daily! 
COME — LOOK & SEE 
Home Improve®*?* 
D o y l e Hutchinson, O ^ L 
R o b e r o i d R o o f i n g 
NDERSON & 




1405 W e s t B r o a d w a y 
" \ \ / H A T do you mean by oon-
V V version?" said a buainess 
mantoapreacher. "You are always 
talking about It. I know what con-
veralon means ln my bualneas—I 
had to convert a plant from war 
time to peace time production. But 
what'i conversion ln religion?" 
If the minister were smart , he 
would take up the 
b u s i n e s s m a n ' s 
own I l l u s t r a t i o n . 
Conversion ln the 
personal lite Is ju i t | 
what it Is in a fac-
tory . a change of * 
the personal life, a & 
re tooling, turning 
put something dif-
ferent from what 
used to be turned Dr. Foreman 
out Before conversion * man may 
be, so to speak. in a state of war 
with himself, with his fellow men 
and even with God. After conver-
sion he baa peace of conscience, he 
Uvea at peace within and without. 
Born Again 
The word "conversion" Is used 
In different Christian circles to 
mean somewhat different things, or 
to be more exact, the word as some 
use It covers a long period of time, 
while With others It refers to one 
instant only. That Is. "conversion" 
as Christians use the word can 
mean a long, Indeed life-long pro-
cess of change, or It can mean the 
very start of that long process. Now 
one of the favorite Bible expres-
sions to describe the beginning of 
the new life is " tu rn . " I t ' la as 
simple as that Anybody who ever 
drove a car or sailed a boat, rode 
a mule or even walked, knows what 
turning 1» Children know IL You 
are headed tn one direction and 
then you "head In another. That 's 
what conversion Is You are headed 
down the devil's road and then you 
turn off on to God's road—and they 
do not end at the <ame destination! 
But of course there is something 
that happens ot, 'he inside that 
makes the lr;iv , vvant to turn: 
and this happening on-the-inside U 
what we call 'he New Birth I"1 
br'iii:'. the seed of the new lift, 
we nave to take over from (here. 
The New Birth Is God's part, con-
version—turning—Is our part , of 
the new life in Chris t 
Sign Of Life 
No fa rmer can create seeds, no 
scientific agronomist can put life 
Into seed that Is dead. But the 
fa rmer has to put the seed into the 
ground, he has to keep the weeds 
out, he has to do whatever that 
part icular crop needs to nurse it 
along till harvest time. How does 
he know that the seed is alive? 
Only one way to tell, the f a rmer 
would say. Does It come up? Does 
It grow? So in the Christian life, 
no one can look directly Into a 
human hear t and say, "Here Is new 
life." But a truly converted, live 
Christian can be known by the 
slgna of life. The Jailer at Philippi 
described in Acta asked "What 
must I do to be saved?" and was 
told, "Believe on the Lord Jesus 
C h r l j t " No one could see him be-
lieving. No camera has yet been 
Invented that will photograph the 
fiction of the human iplr l t or the 
pi vine Spirit But between mid-
night and morning there In the Jail 
house that Jailer gave good evi-
dence that he had really believed 
and that the Holy Spirit had really 
begun to change the direction of his 
life. Before midnight he had been 
• hard cruel man Now we see 
him trying to undo the harm he 
has done. He unselfishly shares 
what he has, he Is baptized as a 
sign of his new life, he Is a happy 
tr.an. 
Everything New 
One of the points most often 
brought up by cr iUcj of Christian-
ity from the outaide Is that Chris-
tians aeem not to be different 
from any one elje. or not different 
enough to matter. There Is a good 
deal of truth behind tola Al) 
churches have their (hare — some 
congregations seem to have more 
than their share—of members who 
have never been converted Their 
lives are In the old worn-out pat 
tern of the world, there Is nothing 
new and vital and different about 
them Let ui come down to brass 
tacks What la there that ought to 
be and will be new ln a Christian's 
life? Certainly the center of his 
life will be different What Paul 
c»Us the "old man" asks invarl 
ably about anything he does 
What'a to It for me? How will this 
help me to get ahead of other peo 
pie?" But the "new man ln Christ' 
learns to ask, "I» this what Chrlsi 
would do?" The learning some 
times comes hard, but It brings the . 
deepest happiness known to man 
<Ba..< .a .ntllne. e.pyrlthled br th, 
ni . l .l .a at Christian Fdooallon Na-
il.aal O.an.11 .( Ik. Char.ha. af Okrl.l 
la tk. O. S. A. B.l .aaai ky O. lam.alt, 
Pr.aa S.rTla.J 
THE MARSHALL COURIER, BENTON, K. FEBRUARY 10, 18 
S . r l p t a r . i J ohn 311 -21; l O l l - l t i A a t a 
10119-34: I I C o r i n t h i a n s 6:17. 4 
D . T . l l . n a l R . a n i o n R o m a n a 611-11. 
The Closest Bond 
Leaaon for Februa ry 11,19M 
The Farm Front 
B y J. HOMER MILLER 
I t IS t i m e t o s t a r t y o u r s p r a y -
i n g f i r y o u r h o m e f r u i t g a r d e n . 
All tVpes of f r u i t t r e e s s h o u l d 
be s p r a y e d b e f o r e b u d s s t a r t t o 
a p p e t r ln t h e s p r i n g . T h i s s p r a y 
is f o r t h e t r e e a n d n o t t h e f r u i t . 
Cal l r t" t h i s o f f i c e f o r a c o m l e t e 
s p r a y j s c h e d u l e . 
G a t o n H l e t t u s e d a lot of f e r -
tilize!] o n his f a r m la s t y e a r . Ac -
c o r d i n g t o r e c o r d s h e u sed a t 
t h e r a t e of 1,000 p o u n d p e r a c r e 
of 4-10-4 on a l l of h i s c r o p l a n d 
o r thje e q u i v a l e n t of 75,000 lbs 
af t h ^ above a n a y l s l s on h i s e n -
t i r e aicreage. Mr. H l e t t t e s t e d h i s 
soil b e f o r e t h e f e r t i l i ze r w a s 
p u r c h a s e d t o d e t r e m l n e soli 
needs 
Pa l^na is a c o m m u n i t y of 231 
f a m i l i e s w i t h a p o p u l a t i o n of 
798, s cco rd ing t o a r e c e n t s u r -
vey of . t h e a r e a . A b o u t 75 p e r -
c e n t ^ r e w o r k i n g I n d u s t r y p a r t 
or fu l l t ime . 
LHlfe H e n d e r s o n h a s p l a c e d 
t h e l i r g e s t p i n e t r e e o r d e r of 
t h e y : a r a n d poss ibly t h e l a r -
g e s t o n r eco rd ln t h i s c o u n t y . 
T w e m y t h o u s a n d seed l ings will 
be set! o n 16 a c r e s of l a n d n e a r 
K e n t u c k y Lake . S h e p l a n t e d 
8,000 l a s t year . 
O n e 
p lace t 
d a t e , 
f o r • t i 
y o u r 
to t 
f o r tH 
bi 
h u n d r e d f a r m e r s h a v e 
o r d e r s f o r 97,000 t r e e s t o 
T h i s l eaves less t h a n 40,000 
ie n e x t two weeks . G e t 
j r de r ln now so you will 
d i s a p p o i n t e d . O u r q u o t a 
e y e a r Is 136,000. 
ty of s u n s h i n e . T h i s h e l p s p r e -
v e n t d i s e a s e a n d will m a k e f o r 
a b e t t e r p l a n t . S e e d a t t h e r a t e 
of t w o level t e a s p o o n s of c l e a n -
ed t e s t e d seed p e r 100 s q u a r e 
y a r d s . 
Mr . a n d Mrs . C l a r e n c e T h o m p -
s o n of B e n t o n R o u t e 2 a r e t o be 
c o n g r a t u l a t e d o n g e t t i n g t h e i r 
p i c t u r e ln t h e N a t i o n a l E x t e n -
s ion Serv ice Rev iew p r i n t e d in 
W a s h i n g t o n D. C. o n t h e exce l l -
e n t Job t h e y a r e do ing o n t h e i r 
F a r m a n d H o m e D e v e l o p m e n t 
In t h e i r c o m m u n i t y . 
S u b s c r i b e t o T h e C o u r i e r 
County Basketball 
Teams Victors in 
Games Last Week 
T h e B e n t o n I n d i a n s d e f e a t e d 
L y n n G r o v e i n a l ow-sco r ing 
" f r e e z e " b a s k e t b a l l g a m e , 39 t o 
24, l a s t week. 
M o r g a n , J o n e s a n d B a k e r e a c h 
scored n i n e p o i n t s f o r B e n t o n . 
H a r d i n d e f e a t e d M i l b u r n 68 t o 
59. R e e d p o u r e d l n 21 p o i n t s f o r 
H a r d i n , York 13 a n d D a r n a l l 12. 
B r e w e r s wa l loped S y m s o n i a by 
a s c o r e of 86 t o 63. T r e a s w a s 
h i g h m a n f o r B r e w e r s w i t h 34 
p o i n t s , a n d A r n e t t s c o r e d 24. 
N o r t h M a r s h a l l w h i p p e d S t . 
M a r y ' s of P a d u c a h by a score of 
62 t o 55. T h e h a r d - f o u g h t g a m e 
w a s close a l l t h e w a y . Sewel l , 
9 % Vkiqhb&iL. 
fey 
w i t h 25 p o l h t s , w a s h i g h m 
f o r N o r t h jMarshal l . L a m pi 
s co red 15 ai)d H a r p e r 12. 
Hoy T h o m p s o n h a s b r o u g h t 
n i n e soli s a m p l e s t o t h i s o f f i c e 
f o r tes t ing t o d e t e r m i n e h i s soil 
needs f o r t h e s u m m e r . Mr . 
T h o m p s o n sa id , " F i n d o u t w h a t 
you hi ve a n d t h e n b u y o n l y t h e 
p l a n t ]food needed . ' 
Selec 
bacco 
t t h e loca t ion of y o u r t o 
jed w h e r e It will g e t p l e n -
THIS BANK < 
WILL N O T BE OPEN O N 
SATURDAY, FEB. 12th 
(Lincoln's Birthday) 
WE URGE Y O U TO ANTICIPATE YOUR 
NEEDS FOR SATURDAY'S BUSINESS 
A N D D O YOUR BANKING EARLY 











BOSWELL'S PARK AVENUE 
In Paducah 
Announces the 
i m 4 S i J m 
'OttA 
featuring 
G R A N D PIANO 
Each Saturday Night Beginning at "Eight" 
Dinner will be served in the Glow of Flickering Candles. 
To add to your dining pleasure, '"Leslie" will present your 
. favorite melodies, both old and new. 
"W T 
For Reservations Phone 2-8177 
Open 'Til 12 Midnight Saturdays 
Park Avenue 
i 
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T H S M A R S H A L I C O U R I E R . B K N T O N , K Y . F E B R U A R Y 10. 1955 
Seed Lawn Now, 
If You Want Pretty 
Yard This Summer 
C l i n t F i e l d s of 
t h e w e e k e n d l n 
•ulsvllie 
inton. NoW V e g e t a b l e s Are Visible 
D a n G o l d a n d W . J . B r l e n of 
t h e c o u n t y w e r e b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r s 
ln B e n t o n M o n d a y . 
B a r t Ivey of R o u t e 3 w a s In 
t o w n M o n d a y o n b u s i n e s s . 
H u r l e y B o n d u r a n t of R o u t e 1 
w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r l n B e n t o n 
M o n d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . R o b e r t Ne l son of 
R o u t e 3 w e r e F i r s t M o n d a y v i s -
i t o r s ln B e n t o n . 
Program of County 
Beautification Set 
By the Homemakers 
T h e M a r s h a l l C o u n t y H o m e -
m a k e r s s e t g o a l s f o r r u r a l b e a u -
t i f i c a t i o n t h i s y e a r . T h e g o a l s 
a r e a s fo l l lows : ' 
1. T h a t e a c h h o m e o w n e r s e t 
o u t a r e d c l i m b i n g r o s e . T h i s 
rose is t o be se t w h e r e It c a n be 
s e e n f r o m t h e r o a d . 
2. T h a t c l u m p s of j o n q u i l s a n d 
I r i s be s e t on t h e b a n k s of t h e 
h i g h w a y n e a r y o u r h o m e . D o 
n o t s e t i n long rows . P u t a b o u t 
12 o r m o r e b u l b s i n o n e c l u m p . 
3. E a c h f a m i l y h a v e a n a m e o n 
t h e m a i l box o r a n a m e p l a t e i n 
t h e y a r d . 
5. T h a t e a c h h o m e o w n e r s e t 
a d o g w o o d o r r ed b u d s o m e w h e r e 
n e a r t h e f r o n t of t h e i r l a w n . 
I t iis n o w t i m e t o s e e d y o u r 
lawn" If y o u i n t e n d t o t h i s s p r i n g 
B l u e g r a s s , r e d c r e e p i n g f e s c u e , 
a n d r e d t o p s e e d s h o u l d be 
b r o a d c a s t o n y o u r l a w n now. 
F o r a n o ld l a w n , u s e o n e p o u n d 
of b l u e g r a s s s eed , o n e p o u n d 
of r e d c r e e p i n g f e s c u e , h a l f 
p o u n d r e d t o p o r e a c h 1,000 
s q u a r e f e e t . I f y o u p l a n t o 
s p e n d t h a t m u c h m o n e y o n 
seed , be s u r e t h a t W T c h i c k e n s 
a r e f e n c e d o u t of t h e y a r d . 
If y o u h a v e n ' t p u t l i m e s t o n e 
o r p h o s p h a t e o n y o u r l a w n f o r 
t h e p a s t s ix y e a r s , a p p l y a b o u t 
60 p o u n d s of l i m e s t o n e f o r 1,000 
s q u a r e "ee t ; a l s o a p p l y 10 
p o u n d s of 82 p e r c e n t p h o s p h a t e 
I n M a r c h a p p l y a c o m p l e t e f e r -
t i l i ze r 6 -8-6 , 4 -12 -8 , a t t h e r a t e 
of 15 p o u n d s p e r 1,000 s q u a r e 
f e e t . 
The Best Valentine 
of All 
Is a Long Distance 
Call 
PERSONALS H. C. W e a t h e r f o r d of R o u t e 1 w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r i n B e n -
t o n M o n d a y . 
S i n g i n g s a r e s t i l l b e i n g h e l d a t 
t h e P l e a s a n t H o p e B a p t i s t 
C h u r c h e a c h s e c o n d S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t . All i n t e r e s t e d , a r e i n v i t e d 
t o a t t e n d . . 
Mrs . G r a d y O o r d o n a n d Mis s 
K a r e n G o r d o n of R o u t e 3 w e r e 
v i s i to r s in B e n t o n M o n d a y . 
H. A. S w i f t of R o u t e 3 w a s a 
bus ines s v i s i t o r in t o w n M o n d a y 
a n d wh i l e h e r e s u b s c r i b e d t o t h e 
M a r s h a l l C o u r i e r . 
H u l e n W a s h a m of R o u t e 1 w a s 
ln t o w n M o n d a y a n d w h i l e h e r e 
c a m e by t h e C o u r i e r o f f i c e t o 
s u b s c r i b e f o r t h e p a p e r . 
A r t i e H a l e h a s r e t u r n e d t o 
B e n t o n f r o m t h e C a m p b e l l 
C l i n i c ln M e m p h i s w h e r e h e h a d 
c a r e f o r t w o w e e k s . H e is i m -
p r o v e d . 
C a d W a s h b u r n a n d h i s m o -
t h e r , M r s . M a u d W a s h b u r n of 
C e n t e r L ine , M i c h . , s p e n t t h e 
w e e k e n d a t t h e i r h o m e s l n B e n -
t o n a n d t h e c o u n t y . 
F . W. C h u m b l e r of R o u t e 7 
w a s a b u s i n e s s v i s i t o r in B e n t o n 
M o n d a y . 
—INCOME TAX FACTS NO. I 
New Federal Tax Law May Sa 
f a strict ol articles on income tax changes. The articles rmation provided by the American Institute «/ Account-
lucky Society ol Certified I'ublic Accountants.) 
(This is one ol 
ure based on infi 
ants and the Ker 
• t f t OLD TIMER, Volentine day and every day 
in the year 
Long Distance brings close to you 
those who are dear. 
When you're miles from your sweethear t 
your father or mother — 
A close friend or relation — 
a sister or brother 
Long Distance can join you as 
quick as a wink, 
And the rates are much lower 
than ever you'd thinkl 
> C H I C K S 
I n g t o n , P a t f u c a h 
15tp SOUTHERN. V S T A T t * ^ " Y o u m a y no t k n o w al l t h e 
a n s w e r s — b u t y o u p r o b a b l y 
w o n ' t b e a s k e d n i l the q u e s -
t i o n s ! " 
ffh«BiW« sagflr 
W h e n t h o u d o e s t t h i n e a l m s , 
l o n o t s o u n d a t r u m p e t b e f o r e 
t h e e . — ( M a t t h e w 6, 2 . ) 
W h e n y o u d o a g o o d t u r n f o i 
s o m e o n e a n d t h e n , t o s a t i s f y 
y o u r v a n i t y , i n f o r m h i m a b o u t 
i t , y o u h a v e d o n e m o r e h a r m , 
t h a n good , b e c a u s e y o u h a v e 
i n j u r e d h i s se l f r e s p e c t K i n d -
n e s s d o n e w i t h o u t t h o u g h t of 
r e w a r d ia in t h e s p i r i t of Ou 
L o r d . 
Southern Bell 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
d i n d u s t r i a l s i t e s 
go ing b u s i n e s s , in 
s t y e a r ' s p r ices . 
. S M I T H 
w n e r 
F i n a n c e 
ITY, KY., B T . 2 
The Greatest Watch Sale 
Through Our 
Tie Exchange Read the Classified Ads 
T h i s is n o t s p o n s o r e d by a n y w a t c h c o m p a n y . 
g o i n g t o g ive y o u a l l we c a n to Prove to yourself... we 
can dry clean ties to 
look like new! 
Bring in any number of wearable lies 
—select a corresponding number from 
our Tie Exchange Bar—and pay only 
the cost of dry cleaning. 
Or get back your own ties by askiag 
for our regular Sanitone dry cleaning. 
Then we won't put them in the pool. 
Bring a suit or two along, then you'll 
know why we say our Sanitone Service 
is best for all dry cleanables. 
H e r e a r e on ly a f e w e x a m p l e s of t h e h u n d r e d * of bargsias » 
Regular 
M a n ' s B e n r u s 
M a n ' s G r u e n 
M a n ' s B e n r u s 
M a n ' s W a d s w o r t h 
M a n ' s B u l o v a F i t t i n g 
I 
a n d 
essories 
T H E M E SONG- M a n ' s G r u e n 
M a n ' s W a d s w o r t h 
M a n ' s W a d s w o r t h 
M a n ' s B u l o v a 
M a n ' s I l l i no i s 
L a d l e s ' B e n r u s 
L a d i e s ' G r u e n 
L a d l e s ' E lg in 
Lad ios ' W a d s w o r t h 
D E L I V E R Y 
S E R V I C E 
L a d i e s ' G r u e n 
IN Y O U R A R E A BY 
L a d i e s ' B u l o v a 
T. L. N I C H O L S O N L a d l e s ' W i t t n a u e r 
Give her s sentimental V - / 
that will endure forever . . . 
sterling silver by Reed & Barton. 
L a d l e s ' B e n r u s 
L a d l e s ' W a d s w o r t h 
Allpricessi 
IT'S TRADE-IN TIME AT M A I N P L A N T 
NAGEL 8C MEYER D o w n t o w n Paducah 
LINDSEY 10TH ft B-WAY 1 u r o a d u a y 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
117 N O R T H 
& 2 3 3 X E JEWELERS I X P A D U C A H 
MAYFIELD - M V K K A * 
" •• • v . , -
! f 
Clint Fields of Louiaviu e 
t h e weekend tn Ben ton 
. . . . . • • • > 
• • • ' 
J K 
'tor ^ 
Save $4 O l M W A N T A D S 
o n S o u t h e n j 
F O R M U L A I 
Dut mngFei 
On purchases of 
| Sou the rn S t a t e s Coopera t l 
farmer* ease the 
Wo h a j 
squce ip 
for men and 
Ulv booking or-
:hlite NAME 
flNE at NITE 
lail boxes also 
knd door plates 
— No sales ex 
Itinent required, 
bg work that 
fdeal for retired 
in or fund rais-
Sales o u t f i t -
Co. 3004— lat 
3lis Mi,nil. 
HCKS 
ost all Heavy 
White Leg-
Strain, R O P 
lets. You may 
id leghorns bu t 
t ter leghorns. 
30, pullets. De-
horns $30, as 
le ts Write or 
r r ay Ha tche ry 
t reet , Murray, 
39c 
, betw(»« I continued h i g h cost* of p r ^ " 
I S ta t e s a n d Coope ra t i ve Service 1 3 
il.v s i g h i n g prices on f o r m u l a 
r — c u r r e n t 
Iton or m o r e at o n e t i m e , 0 n e 
(total t h i s reduction a p p ^ 
jthern S t a t e s Brought Emergency » * 
(feeds suppl ied u n d e r contract t l 
N t a : <4. e r a in good*; a n d 
t h o u g h pr ices h a v e been c n t 
•he usuat h igh q u a l l t y o f 
pnue to f i v e you the most ,o r y o u , f w ( 
Look what this 
20 cents s a v i n , on every bag „, ( e t , 
20.00 more profit in rais in , , oo« 
About 1 cent more profit in p r o d u e ^ , : awards Na-
• ^ ^ f c g Contests. O f -
$30.00 more profit ner . 1 F e r 3 0 0 e g g S ' 
v p e r n i o n " > In twtKl Leghorns, 10 best 
>1.75 m o r e p ro f i t In raising l oot fc sexed, s t a r t ed 
$125.00 more nr,,fl» i - . . 
in raising 1,000 B i * S seeds, remedies. 
f . C o m e ln or wr i t e 
1 SEE VOIR LOCa»%ullet ln 101, 101 
rease Poul t ry P r o f -





CHICKS. N a -
for 36 years. 
Southern Stated 
Service t r 
DW 
CHICKS 





It Watch Sale In Western! 
o ^ B w e e n 
V * KY. DAM 
$106 to 81000 
Aftfcy and wate r avai l -
H p industr ia l sites, 
d going business, in 
last year's prices. 
. D. SMITH 
, Owner 
I f f F inance 
' CTI \ . KY., RT. 2 
)WN PAYMENT 
E L O A D ! nly for Qualified WAIT- See Na-homes today; for less, also Ell-
reduce our stock, by givm COUP 
* ' 7 6 t h s t , E 
CONSTRUCTION 
Ky. Dam Bait Farm 
Gilbertsville, Ky. 
40 ponds and building more. 
Wholesale $15.00 per 1000. He-
tai l 35c dozen. Gold f ish, sh iners 
and chubs. Large nat ive worms, 
4 dozen 50c. Would sell half i n -
terest . or all. See us before t h e 
spring rush . 
R. D. SMITH 
3Sp 
INVITATION FOR BIDS 
The CITY OF BENTON will 
receive sealed bids a t t h e off ice 
of the City Clerk unti l 6:00 p.m. 
February 17, 1955, for t h e con-
s t ruct ion of a new gymnas ium to 
oe located ln Benton, Kentucky . 
Sealed bids will be publicly op-
ened and read aloud by t h e City 
JoUneil a t 7:00 p.m. on said 
date, in the High School Bulld-
.n'g, Benton, Kentucky. 
Bids will be received on t he 
Veneral construct ion, wiring, 
,numbing. P lumbing and h e a t -
ing bids are separa te . 
Plans and specif icat ions a re on 
iile a t t h e o f f i r e of Perry R. 
. 'osier, Archi tectura l Engineer , 
. , ou te '6 , Box 120, Benton, K e n -
tucky. 
Applications f r o m con t rac to rs 
.u teres .ea in bidding on this 
work not to exceed th ree 13) 
sets ol drawings a n d specif ica-
tions toge ther wi th paymen t of 
S25.00 per set should be filed 
prompt ly with t h e Archi tec tura l 
Engineer, a n d the bidding m a -
ter ia l will be forwarded as soon 
as available. Any bidder upon re-
t u rn ing such set wi th in ten (10) 
days a f t e r t h e opening of bids 
will be r e f u n d e d $22.00, and any 
non-bidder upon so r e tu rn ing 
such set will be r e funded $10.00. 
A bid bond or cer t i f ied check 
equal to five <5%) of the bid 
will be required of each bidder. 
The successful bidder will be 
required to fu rn i sh a pe r fo rm-
ance bond equal to one hundred 
percent (100%) of t h e con t rac t 
price. 
At tent ion is called to the f ac t 
t h a t not less t h a n t he m i n i m u m | 
alarles and wages as set for th 
In t he specifications mus t be 
paid on th i s project . 
f l i c CITY OF BENTON re-
serves t he r ight to re jec t any or 
all bids. 
All bids shall remain in force 
30 days a f t e r t he date of open-
ing find m i y be accepted or re-
jected by t he owner- a t any t ime 
prior to the expi ra t ion of th is 
perlpd. 
THE CITY OF BENTON 
By Louis R. O'Daniel 
Mayor 
Attest Joe Williams, City Clerk. 
J anua ry 25, 1955. 39c 
39c 
Newlyweds 
(Up to 100 Years) 
Here are Paducah's 
Best Furni ture Buys! 
3 ROOM OUTFIT 
COMPLETE 
ONLY $329.50 
Living Room Group 
Bedroom Outfit 
Dinette Set 
Choice of colors 8c styles. Group 
includes everything you need for 
a comfortable, smartly styled 
home. 
$29.50 DELIVERS ALL 
Take Up To 2 Years To Pay 
TREVATHAN'S 




Blown I n Owens-Corn ing Flber -
glas, 10c square foot ; blown in 
S p u n Rock Wool, 10c square 
foot . Full th ick Spun Rock 
Wool t b a t t s encased, delivered, 
6Vic s q u a r e foot. Owens-Corning 
Fiberglas, ba t t s encased, deliv-
ered 4Vic square foot . Call col-
lect, H. M. Scarborough, Mgr., 
Root Wool Insu la t ion Co., Mur-1 ray, Ky. P h o n e 409-J. r t sc 
THE MARSHALL COURIER, BENTON, KY. 
Immediate 
Relief! 
A few dropa of OUTGRO® ly-ln* Weaned relief from tormenting pain of fnjrrown nail. OUTGRO toujrhena the skin undcrnMth th« 
Singer 
Sales, Service and Repair. New 
and Used machince. Terms to 
your budget. Treadles and cen-
soles. 
HARRY BENNETT 
Phone 7680 or Contaot At 523 
West 12th St., Benton. 41c 
ENETIAN BLINDS 
AND AWNIMi* 
• tamboo Shades and Draper e> 
*Also Wood Shades 
See 
C. C. HUNT 
I 'hone 6871 Benton 
FOR SALE 
10 cu. f t . 
Frigidaire 
Ref r igera tor 
In Excellent Condition 












Homes and Business 
Opportuni t ies) 
Florence Oibbs, Gilbertsville, Ky 
Highway 641 Phone2231 
lrtsc 
Stiaving Is Slicker— 
Blade Changing Quicker 
^Gillette 
BLUE BLADES 
IN HANDY DISPENSE* 
with 
MAYTAG 
See Us for All of Your 
WASHER NEEDS 
See the New Automatic 
MAYTAG WASHER 
At Our Showrooms 
Your Authorized Maytag Dealer ln Marshal l County 
for t he Pas t 20 Years 
i l m : UARY 10, 1955 
WANTED — Housekeeping work 
Also plain sewing to do at home. 
Contact Mrs. Ruby Tucker a t 
4731 on Thursdays. 2tp 
FOR SALE — Refinished Wal-
nut bed. See Mrs. Burl Flatt, 103 
West 9th Street, or Phone Ben-
ton 3321. 38c 
— —L 
GETTING UP NIGHI 
It worried brl"Bladder Weakness" |Oel 
Up Nights (I DO frequent, burning or It, 
tag urlnatto l) or Strong, Cloudy Url 
due to comnjon Kidney and Bladder Ii 
ta t lons , try 
comforting tielp. A billion 
Uled la Put 25 
•UCCM1. Ask dru 
satisfaction or money-back guarantee. 
for (ulck, gratify! la  C Y 8 T E X tab Hi In pas 5  yean prove safety a L a ggist for CY8TEX un 
KINNEY APPLIANCE CO. 
Septic Tanks 
500 Gallon Capacity 
REINFORCED i - CONCRETE — PRECAST 
As required by Ky. S ta te Dept. of Heal th 
DELIVERED and LOWERED 




For Comfor t a n d Safety , r ide ln our NEW AIR-CONDI-
TIONED, Oxygen equipped Ambulance. 
> FILBECK-CANN 
Funeral Home 
Phone 4681 or 2091, Benton , Kentucky 
Wilson's Book Store 








Katterjohn Concrete Prods. 
Dial 2-1166 — Paducah — 10th & Defferson 
FRIEDLANDER 
JEWELRY & LOAN 
208 Broadway Paducah , Ky. " 
SAVE ON GUNS — TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRl 
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry 
SEE US 
If You Need MoneyS*tid Have Jewelry 
SEE US 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
Where the Beet la Funeral and Ambulance Service 
Oart a» Little. Three ambulanoee »reliable, Mr* 
equipped with Oaygen 
m TO UK NKKVICS DAT OB Ml OH* 
Mr Mndltioned far ; » • 
— Benton, Ky. 
•omlort 
—-01 Mala 
PETEY AISD HIS PALS J MAXWELL 
( w E ' R B H A V I N ' C A K E 
A N * I C E 
you have ever heard of, for 
t  S t . Benton, Ky. 
Phone 2662 r t sc 
rou Get 
watch c o m p a n y . This Is' our o»s * 
you all we c a n to move this stock 
The 
|P '• s of th. h u n d r e d s of bargains »«» 













. . 33.75 
_ 59.96 















: ) T 0 R S 
_ FORD DEALER 
ft* 
ICK RELIEF of 
T DACHE 
i R A L G f A 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan.. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LA I E 
PHONE 2151 BENTON, KY 
PEEL'S 
JEWELRY ~ LOANS 
flNM JKWELRY — LUGGAQM — LOAMS 
mi Mfttfthinj 0/ tftUMt 
OVR NEW LOCATION 
^09 B'Way — Paducfa, Ky. 
W E L L , T H A X ' S 
N O T H i N i ' T O C R Y 
A S O U T f 
C R E A M FOR 
D I N N E R F 
THE GARR FAMILY by ROD ROCHE 
JfZ H U S B A N D 
» O L U T E R E S T ? 
' B U T , D O C T O R ; HE W O N ' T I / A V E R Y GOOD B S G / N M / M G . 
L I S T E N T O M E ? T ^ m l M R S . G A R R . . A N J a 











>YTIELD — MURRAY 
H O T P O I N T 
You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
E R W I N P O E ' S 
In Palma 








L I T T L E J U L I U S S N E E Z E R BY BAKER 
I y(\ i^tJDiA/ i n n o quire a 
H FAD ACHE WMEIV I MET 
V0O,6OT X HAVE'NFT 
I GOT I T ^JOW 
• • . . . ••• • • . • iV ' • 
,, , • -1 , • : = • A - , - ;.' • , 
f:-"" i • 
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CALVERT CITY and BUSINESS DIRECTOR 
Woman's Club of 
Calvert City Has 
Regular Njjeeting 
The January meeting of the 
Calvert City Woman's Club was 
held MVeoUr. 
A bake sale, * silver tea and 
• atjrle show have been planned 
for the future . 
Mrs Robert VaNess brought the 
message which was in the form 
of colored picture slides and save 
information on improving room 
decorations 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Paul Estrahd and Mrs. Ki-
t-hard Phelps. 
Guests were Mrs. Artift S t rand-
berg of Sunsvald, Sweden. Miss 
Judv Henderson of Albion. Mich 
Mrs. Sohultz of Cokato, Minn.. 
Mrs. Jack Karnes and Mrs. Earl 
Anderson of Calvert City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto "onn were 
recent visitors in the homes of 
their parents in Missouri. 
INKWS IS WANTED FROM 
j CALVERT CITY SECTION 
Each week, t he Courier will 
publish one en t i r e page of Cal-
vert City news and adver t i se -
euts . T h e page, Insofar as pos-
sible. Will be devoted exclus-
ively to Calver t Clly news and 
business. 
So we Want the folks In the 
Calver t a r e a to send all t he 
i leus possible 111 order to make 
a bl« showing for the i r own 
page in t h e Courier . 
Club and church activit ies, 
school news, weddings, part ies , 
socials, ann ive r sa r i e s and ou t -
o f - town visitors will m a k e de-
sirable news. 
So send In your news now. 
Eel's m a k e t he Calvert City 
page In the Courier a good one. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Martin 
went to Hardin recently to see 
her brother, Duke Cash, who 
has been ill in the home of Clint 
Miller. 
Uncle John Nelson has been ill 




Real Es t a t e — Insu rance 
FHA and G. I. Loans 
PHONE 380'.' 
Calver t City, Ken tucky 
Pennsalt Acquires 
Major Interest in 
Firm at Houston 
The Pennylvaniu Salt Manu-
facturing Company has acquired 
a major interest in the Index 
Chemical Company of Houston, 
Texas, Pennsal t President Geor-
ge D. Deitzel has announced. 
Index, first in the United States 
to produce ethyl and methyl m c r -
caplnns synthecally for commer-
cial sale, also produces dimethyl 
and diethyl sulfides. These o r -
ganic sul fur compounds are used 
principally as gas odorants and 
as intermediates for agricultural 
chemicals, animal feed supple-
ments, pharmaceuticals and sol-
vents. 
Index activities will be inte-
grated with the production and 
sales depar tments of Sharpies 
Chemicals Inc., a Pennsal t sub-
sidiary and pioneer producer of 
related synthetic organic sul fur 
compounds. By combined utiliza-
tion of Index processes, Sharpies ' 
market development and sales 
organization, and Pennsalt 's Whl -
temarsh research staff, the com-
pany hopes to realize greater 
production and distribution of 
these and similar compounds. 
YOUk Si ORE 
FOR 
FARM fie HOME & AUTO 
WESTERN AUTO STORE 
Wayne Li t t le john , Prop. 
Calvert City, Ky. 
The 
FINEST FOOD 
in Marsha l l County 
— Steaks — Chops — P l a t e Lunches 
Sandwiches 
T h e GYPSY TEA ROOM 
F a m e d for Foods 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Peck, Owners a n d Managers 
SAM HUMPHREY DIES, 
BURIED IN WICHITA, KAN. 
Sam Humphrey, 78, died at his 
home in Wichita, Kan. Feb. 3. 
Funeral and burial services were 
held last week there. 
He was a brother of the late 
Henry Humphrey and lived in 
the Dyke communi ty in Marsh-
all County years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Powell 
of Calvert City Heights at tended 
funera l services in Central City, 
Ky. last Wednesday for the f a -
ther of Mrs. Powell. Mr. Coy 
Saddler died suddenly f rom a 
hear t at tack. 
P A U L S SHOE 
SHOP 
CALVERT CITY', KY. 
The Shoe Repa i r Shop a t Cal-
vert City is now open u n d e r new 
m a n a g e m e n t a n d all wont g u a r -
anteed. 
Noth ing but t h e best m a t e r i a l s 
used — resonable prices. 
Whf VbuujhJbx/iA. 
Br B I L L PiuitoM 
" W e c a l l h i m C r e e p i n g 
Social ism'—sticks h i s nose Into 
C O U N t Y STUDENTS WIN 
HONOKS AT MURRAY 
Two Murray State College s tu-
dents f -om Marshall County have 
received honors for their work 
in f ine artSyat the college. 
Bobbjy Rudd of Hardin and 
Howard Copeland of Benton were 
among the students receiving 





work. Rudd is a Junior 
and Copeland is a sophomore. 
Funeral Rites Are 
Held in Church for 
Joe S. Schimmel 
Funera l services were held Feb. 
Jan . 29 at Jesus Name Taberna-
cle in Calvert City for Joe S. 
Schimmel, 8. The Rev. Martin 
Thomas officiated. Burial, by Fi l -
beck-Cann was in the Calvert 
City Cemetery. 
Mr. Schimmel was a char te r 
member of the Harrisons Vick-
ers American Legion Post at Gil-
bertsvile and was well known 
in the county. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Clara Schimmel; two step-
daughters, Mrs. Louise Madden 
of Calvert City and Mrs. Dorothy 
Koeling of Jackson, Tenn.; two 
sons, S teadman and Lar ry Schim-
mel, both of Calvert City; and 
one brother, Calvin Schimmel of 
Dearborn, Mich. 
SOCIAL and PERS0),cds 
Lovett of Calvert City 
recent pat ient at the Rlv-
Hospltal. 
Edward O'Dell, Joe Cope, Draf 
fen Schmidt, and Sanders Wat -
kin were in Nashville last week-
end to see the bal lgame between 
Vanderbi l t and the University of 
Kentucky. 
Mrs. O. E. Culp of Gilbertsville 
was a recent pat ient at Riverside 
Hospital. 
SELF SERVE VARIETY STORE 
Fea tu r ing 
Complete Infants Wear Dept. 
Gift Wrapping 
—Sta t ione ry —Hosiery -Househo ld I t e m s 
BEN FRANKL IN 
« r t o % * i t r k w O w n 
IN THE NEW SHOPPING CENTER 
Calvert City, Ky. 
H. W. Ford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ford is a t tending 
Murray State College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu ther Draf fen 
at tended the T. O. Tu rne r f u n e r -
al in Murray . 
Miss Phyll is Dees went to 
Louiville recently to see aboVit 
getting employment . 
Mrs. Herman Robertson and 
Mrs. Silas Mitchell were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Draf fen . 
Richard Duckett of Calver t City j 
was a recent pat ient at the I. C. 
Hospital in Paducah . 
Mrs. Mattie Marshall of P a d u -
cah was a recent guest in .the 
home of her nieces, Mrs. Vada 
Hall and Mrs. Lawson Davis 
Mrs. Herman Gordon has been 
able to resume .her work at the 
Draf fen store. 
Mrs. Clifton Coursey of Cal-
vert City Route 2 was a recent 
pat ient at the Baptist Hospital in 
Paducah. 
Miss J u n e Bivens of Calvert 
City has begun work in the nu r s -
ing duties at the McClain Clinic. 
Martin Powell and family a t -
tended the Vanderbi l t - Ken tuc -
ky basketball game in Nashville. 
Mrs.. Enjma Lqu White of Ak-, L 
ron, Ohio, ' was a recent guest c l e f 1 
IC. 
the Homer Fords. 
J ames IHcLemore o f 
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WHY BANK ELSEWHERE? 
&mp/e*t fa You Can Get All 
K * °'r Banking Services 
r m Plus 
At T h e 
CALVERT 
BANK 
Calver t City, Ky. 
It'k 
F L E M I N G S 
For Furniture 8C Appliances 
We Sell for Less Always 
FLEMING FURNITURE CO 
CALVERT CITY and BENTON 
GENERAL 
T V 
Sales 8C Service 
Selling 
— Sent inel 
— Sylvanla 
TELEVISION SETS 
We Service Our Sales 
PHONE 51M 
Calver t City. Ky. 
E L A M ' S 
APPLIANCE COMPANY 
Famous Crosley 8C Bendix Appliances 
Garage ancf Mechanical Dept. 
Calvert City, Ky. 
Select The 
VERY BEST IN FINE FOODS 
At 
DRAFFEN S DEPARTMENT STORE 
ALSO • 
Shoes — Work Clothes — Dry Goods — R e a d y - t o - W e a r 
Supplies for F a r m — Home a n d Indus t ry 




^Vod for Everv Job 
BJ7LPTNG MATERIAL"* FOR U.I T ' T I 
HOMKfl =- GARAGES or COMMERCIAI 
BUILDINGS 
A COMPLETE LUMBER SUPPLY 
CALVERT CITY LUMBER 
COMPANY 





W a r m Morning 
Stoves 
— S a n d a n d Gravel 
— Limes tone Rock 
— Fer t i l izers 
O.B. 
$ P h o n e . 921 
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Phone 66M 
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You'll Find t h e Very 
Best In 
Lubr ica t ion 
Gulf P r ide Oil 
Wash ing a n d Pol ishing 
Gulf Tires and Ba t t e r i e s 
PAUL STICE 
GULF SERVICE 
Calvert City Ken tucky 
36,300 persa 
,250,000 w e r e j 
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